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ADVERTISEMENT
TO THE

READER.
I

Have now brought my Defigns fo far

to bear, that I hope, with all unpre-

judiced Men, I (hall appear to have facri-

fic'd rather to Truth than Party, when
even Queen Elizabeth^ to whom we owe
the file-flings of the Reformation, has not
cfcap'd the Sharpneis of Fatts. It's the

Duty of an impartial Hiftorian to pay no
Regard to Friendlhip, Gratitude, or private

Efteem.
Mr, Craftfinan has manifeftly fhewn that

he can blend with Hiftory any Fi&ions to
fupport an Hypothefis, or he would ne-

ver



ADVERTISEMENT.
ver have recommended Queen Elizabeth's
Reign, contrary to the concurrent Tefti-

inony of Parliaments themfelves, as a Reign
of Liberty, which fecur'd to us the Ballance

of Property.

He would never reprefent the Stuarts
as arbitrary, who tranfmitted to us the

greateil Share of Liberty we now enjoy.

He would never, {train the. Revolution to

a greater Height than its molt eminent
Patriots ever fix'd it at, and make it a

Reftoration to what we never had : I am
very forry he forc'd this Quarrel upon my
Hands. I read his Journals with Pieafure,

till he? dip'd his Pen in Scandal againft the

unfortunate and the virtuous ; and if he

proceeds, I fliall proceed likewife to fey

open great WeakneiTcs in his Writings, his

miniftcrial Enemies have not Senfe enough
to come at : Who are in like manner af-

fe&ed, and are fick together with him as

Brethren, tho
7
they know it not; with this

only Difference, His is the Expectation of

Reward, and theirs the aftual Enjoyment
thereof; and we can eafily know to whom
they belong, as we can the .Matter of a

Servant vvich his Lord's Livery upon his

Back.
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sir,
Y Lout CUrendm* la his Hif
fory of the Great Rebellion.

has very artificially laid ., the

Plan how to begin, another

:

He purfues thofe Meafures in

Thcovvj the Republicans have ever follow-

ed in ft
;

*ftice;' Upon his; Plan Mx.Crufif
man proxies to carry , on ,his future'Me-
froirs (ft Sir JobHOUcaflle s as we may

Mi tee
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fee all the Lineaments drawn out in his

Country Journal, Feb* 20. Num. 242.

It toas certainly a very wife and juft Ob-
fervation of Mr. Hobbes, That many of our
Englijh Gentry were poifonM by the Greek
and Roman Hiftories. Plans of Govern-
ment and Caftles in the Air have the fame
Foundations, and the fame Architects :

They differ in this, That the latter are ve-

ty harmlefs ; and the firft very deftrufHve

to the Proje&ors, and to their Country
often at the fame time. We have feen often

Experience, that the Sword has run a-

way with what the Robe has pro>e£bd
;

and the firft Inventers of Revolutions have

out-livM themfelves in the Ruin they have

prepared for others. I have feen a great

many of thefe Gentlemen moulder away in

Difcontent, or pine in their Rural Retire-

ments, if flegmatick ; and if a&ive, they

have had the Satisfaction of being hang a
or beheaded by Inftruments of their own
raifing up ; or they have decently retir'd

with Mr. Ker to that common Recepta-

cle of unfortunate Proje&ors, the King's-

Bench y where they enter upon a Govern-
ment that's only fettled in all other Com-
motions, the fame in a RepuMick or Mo-
narchy ; and where the Doftrine of Paf-

five Obedience was never undermined, ne-

ver prcach'd up, and never left in the

lurch.

I may
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I may inftance this in our late Revolution

>

the Republicans were Ihut out by a Monar-

chy ; theFanaticks by the Governors leaving

the outward Form of the Church ftanding;

and only Mr. Sidney ran away from all the

Labourers in that Scheme, with the Reward
of his Toil. The Court of King James,

when the King was Checkmated, flood rea-

dy for another Game to play, without the

Trouble of clearing the Board : Courtiers,

Bifhops and Rooks, march'd in their Walks

to an unskilful Spectator who underftood

not the Game, in the fame Manner they

did* before, tho' direfted by a different Hand ;

and to conclude all, the middle-temper'd

Gentlemen who were for ele£Hve Kings,

are equally excluded in Fa£t, by a new Set

of Schematifts, who are for abfolute Paf-

five Obedience to evenMiniftersthemfelves,

more implicitely than ever any in thofe

times, Mr. Crajtfman calls hot, ever thought,

pra&is'd, or maintained,

'Tis a very common Method to give a
Man a Name firft, and then to fix certain

infeperable Marks and Signatures to that

Name he fhall never efcape ; as for Inftance,

I have been, and I believe am ftill called a
Jacobite ; or, to ufe Mr. * Craftfmari's Etf-

preffion, a profefsM Nonjuror ; let us now
examine what Marks or Signatures are gi-

ven to me under this Denomination ; why,

* Arfwtr t9 the Obfervttiws on *fo,Crafc(man% Writings.

accord-
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according to them, I am a pailive Creature
to a certain Race of Men, and to a parti-

cular Family in whom I aru never refolved

to fee any Faults : That I am fo fond of
tins flaviin Doftrine of Paffive Obedience,
th'st I love rather to be ruin'd by any par-

ttcmar Monarch, than fav'd: That I hate

all Laws to reftrain the Prince from doing

Mifchiefi and am a fworn Enemy to Liber-

ty and Property, becaufe they afe Mounds
and Entrenchments to prevent a Prince

from carrying off a Wife, or eating a Child,

if his Lull or his Appetite Want one or the

other.

By the Advantage of thefe Prejudices,

the Republicans advance very plaufible

Schemes ; they make Liberty, Law, and
I*foperty their own ; tho' I can eafily

prove, that I am a truer Friend to all, than

ever Mr. Craftjman was or wilt be \ I have

wntur'd more than all his Party put to-

gether.

I lay it down as an Axiom, the legal

Conftitution is Juftice, and that no legal

Alteration in a Conrtitution can belnjuftice?

becaufe it ft^he Conftitution ftilL

Thereto &ti a Man lias a Plan in his

Bend, ore' <<
;
e, amend, or iiibvcrt a Con-

iHtution by means known to be illegal^ he

is not i. Pdtiiot, nor for the Liberty and
Propcuy of the Subje£U He is melting

tiuwa one SecietJ to new caft another i

And
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And to fay that Man is a Friend to his

Country, is the fame, that when a Man fees

a Houfe particularly modePd in the Pof
fetfion of a fettled Owner, he burns this

Houfe to the Ground, takes Pofleffion,

builds a-frefh upon the old Foundation, and

ftill calls himfelf a Friend to the Profperity,

Liberty, and Property of the former Houfe-

Thefe are your Schematifts, who from re-

fleftingupon theCommonwealihs oiGreece
t

and the Expulfion of Tarqum from Rorne^

for doin^ what they would never fcruple

theunfcU-cs every Day
;
prove pra&ical Build-

ers where they have no Right to lay Foun-
dations; like fome who cry The Temple of
th$ LoicL'thc Temfle of the Lord, when
thcy'iiedgn only the Deftruftion of all Re-
ligion.

To lead you, Sir, more direftly into the

Craftfman\ Breaft, Thoughts, and De-
figns, his Country Journalj Feb. sc, laft,

will fhew the mortal Strokes he defigns to

give the Stuarts, to open a Way for the

Juftification of the Grand Rebellion, and
the Confequence of that Rebellion

; a

wretched, hideous Republick, juftly hated
by all Men of Honour and Senfe.

The Method is tofet off with all the Ad-
vantages of Rhetorick the Reign of Queen
Elizabeth, and to place the two following

ones on the other Side by Way of Opposi-

tion, to a glorious, prosperous, and fuc-

ceftiiil
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ccfsful Series of Years, in which (he govern'd
this Kingdom.

This is a very artful Insinuation to carry.

us off from a true View of theDifcontentsof

the People : This true View my Lord Cla-

rendon conceals from us, and the Craftf-

man treading in his. Steps, hides the real

Motives of that unnatural War. He has

the Fa&ion of Henry VI. in his Eye, and
he is relolv

7
d to have a conftant one of

the fame Complexion and Hue attending

the Stuarts from their coming into England
to their Downfall.

As to Queen Elizabeth's Reign, it was
a very Political one, and a Reign in which
fuch an one as Mr. Craftfmah mud either

have held his Tongue or been hang'd : And
if he fets it up for a Reign of perfe£l Li*

berty, he is much miftaken ; her profperous

SucceiTes abroad were often more the Marks
of * Wiidom than Juftice, and (lie left no*

thing more to her Succeflbrs to perform for

the Intei ell of England^ than to have an Eye
to the Scales of Europe, that the two great

contending Powers thereof might keep 'em
tolerably even ; and that might have been

done to this very Day, without running

one Six-pence in Debt, if the Pacifick

Meafures of the Stuarts had not been over-

ruled by a Faftion in Town and Country,

and not in the Court.

* Mat chiavetHim*

Mr.
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Mv.Craft/man endeavours to perfwade the

World, that the Jealoufies in King James\
Reign, and the fucceeding one, were owing to

the Indignation ofthe People, for Lofs of Ho-
nour to the Englifh Nation, after the fet-

ting of that bright Star Queen Elizabeth.

He begins his Paper with defcribing this

terrible Eclipfe, as tho' we never found

Light till we grop'd our Way to our
Swords, and retriev'd the Honour of the

Englijh Nation, by fhedding the beft Blood
in it Fifty Years after. He begins like Addi-

fbn in his Cato, The Clouds heavily bring

on the Day, * the Scene we are now going to

open will appear vaftly different from that

which we havejuft closed.— Enter Thunder
and Lightening, Inftead of an uninterrupted

pleafing Haamony ofGovernment, wefhall
meet with perpetual jarring ^Ditfonance ; in*

fieadofSuccefs andGlory abroadfDifappoint-
ment and Contempt ; inftead of Satisfaction,

Trojperity, and Union at home, Uiftrefs,
and at laft Civil IVar will prefent them-
felves to us in all their Horrours.

Surely here is Panegyrick enough upon
the Daughter of a Tyrant, and Satire in
Proportion againft the Son of an unfor-
tunate mangled Queen ; fuch are the noble
difiiiterefted Sentiments of our Venetian
Patriot.

As for Harmony ; there was fuch an un-
* Sec Qritftfman

)
Feb. 20, 1 730.

B in-
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interrupted Harmony in Tiberius\ Reign,
that as Tacitus informs us, all the Laws
and Liberties of Rome were funk in it :

There is certainly Harmony when the Se-

nate and the Prince eccho to each other
;

when no Contradi&ion flows from Tongue
or Pen ; when the People make no En-
quiry into the Juftice of Executions, nor
into Property : Such an Harmony fure-

ly Mr. Craft/man^ as we may conjecture

by his Writings, can never be fond of,

when he is out of Play himfelf.

It was cerrainly a Reign of univerfal Har-

mony, when the Clergy flatter'd, the Com-
mons ador'd,and humbly brought Pieces of

Siivu*, ^nd the Lords were Creatures, Mr.
Crafif*nan is miilaken in the State of the

Nanon at that Time ; the Walks of Liber-

ty were not fo fpacious as they have been

fince ; and there were dreadful Marks of
Power in that Reign, tho' harmonioufly

carried on by Adulation before the People

had found their Legs. The fanguinary

Laws againft Tapijis were made for Ter-

rour, and no body blames the prefent Age
for letting them deep, and, I hope, the

Principles that ftir'd up the legiflative Fury
are now likewife dormant, for I have not

in my Time heard any Tapift defend the

dtpofing Do&rine of Kings, nor the tem-
poral Jurifdiftion of the Tope over this

Realm ; and when the Caule ceafes, the

bloody Effe£b ought to ceafe likewife ;

yet
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1

yet thofe Laws, literally taken, are fo

harfh, that they grate every tender and
companionate Heart.

It Mr. Craft/man had liv'd in thofe

Times, he might have heard bitter Exe-
crations, when the Queen of Scots Head
wras ftruck off: I dare fay, as there were
many Tapijls in the Kingdom on that

Side, who loft their Friends and Relations,

the Harmony could not be fo compleat

at the numerous Executions of Priefts

and Jefuits ; efpecially when Mens Bowels
were cut up, and their privy Members
cut off, with their Senfes fo quick and

lively, as to be able to get upon their Legs
and run away from the Hang-man. Thele
legal Severities form'd an Italian Proverb,

mBoccalinW TimQ^Jculei lngleji
y
the Eng-

HJb Torture, fee Cent. i. Advice 6. and for

the Honour of the Engli/b Nation our

Translators have left it out, tho' 1 have

reftor'd it, out of a due Regard to the Har-

mony of a Reign, that gave birth to fo

famous a Proverb, efpecially when I con-

fider thefe Foreigners had Inquifitions and
Racks of their own.

* Queen Elizabeth's Hints to ^avifon
and Sir Amy Tawlet^ give too much Rea-
fon to fufpeft, that Leicefterh Advice had
made fome Impreffions upon her, whocon-
ftantly advis'd the giving her dear Sijler

an Italian Pill; and this had been worfe
* Sec Carr.bden*

B 2 than
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than eftablifhing that exatraordinary Court,
in which that unfortunate Princefs was
arraigned and condemned.

An harmonious Reign may, in the Opi-

nion of Mr. Craftfman, *be a certain\period

of Timej in which Minifters of State can

hang their Enemies without Contradiction,

and I will do Mr. Craft/man the Juftice

to allow, that when he was in the Mini-
ftry, there was a perfeQ: Harmony in all

their Counfels, except a few Formalities

in which he was concerned on the harfher

Side of the Queftion : He was no /doner

out, than infiead of an uninterrupted flea-

fing Harmony of Government, we met with
a ferpctual carping ^Jijfonance ; inftead

of Succefs and Glory abroad, 'Difappoint-

ment and Contempt ; inftead ofSatisfaction,
c
Profperity and Union at home^ 'Difcon-

tentj Tiiftrefsj &c. This puts me in Mind
of a Story an old Cavalier told me in his

Time : 'A Clerk in the Curfitors Office, who
' was never noted for the leaft Difaffeftion
€
to Church and State; and who only fmiPd,

* when Baflwick, Trynne and Burton had
* their Ears cut off; carried on his Intrepi-
* dity thro' all the Civil Wars; he neither figh-

* ed for the Miferies of his Country, nor
* groan'd^t the Infolence of Fanatick Rage

;

i
his Countenance was narrowly watch'd

* when the King was beheaded, and none
* could perceive it chang'd or turn'd pale

;

* Sec Craft/man^ Feb. 2.0. 1730.

' at
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$

6
at laft to try him, a Friend at Dinner

4 told him, Oliver Cromwel had given Or-

4 ders for retrenching the Fees of that Office,

4 his Knife dropM; his Hands trembled, and
4 his Countenance changed, and with the

4
Spirit ofaMan who almoft iov'd his Coun-

4
try, he cried out, What 1 are they come to

4 Fundamentals, it is time then to fUr.'

I would ask Mr. Craftfman, if it was not a

fundamental Breach of Honour, when his

lorded ^Squire ran away with 20000 /. of

his Matter's Money, and I would know
whether he has yet fundamentally reftorM

one Penny.
Dear Sir, if Men would come firft to

private Juftice, I might then exped found-

hearted Patriots ; 'tis monftrous overtop-

ping to build publick Juftice upon the nar-

row Bottom of perfonal Covetouihefs and

Rapine.

However, to return to Queen Elizabeth**

harmonious Reign, we {hall find the Plan

of Liberty far from being finiflied in her

Time.
Her Proclamations had fhrewd Marks

of arbitrary Power, particularly when {he

infli&ed Penalties, even Banifhment, upon

her own SubjeSs, without Trial or Act of

parliament.

In the Year 1560, (he iffued a Proclama-

tion, that Anabaptifts, Foreigners or na-

tural born People of the Land, fliould de-

part the Kingdom, under Pain of Lofs of

Goods
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Goods and Imprifonment. See Camb. Eliz.

T. 52.

If King James fufpended the penal Laws
in Favour of Liberty of Conference, he of-

fended on the merciful Side. But ifthis Queen
raised a Perfecution againft Confcience, and
determined by Vertue of a Proclamation,

upon the Goods, Lands, and Liberty of the

Subjefts; it was rather an lnftance of
her Power than her Lenity. Banifhment
out of the Dominions, is notiia any Prince's

Power to do, by Stri&nefs oftheLaw of Na-
tions, and at home it is another Name for

Imprifonment; and Mr. Craft/man would
take it very unkindly, to have Mr. Franck-
lyn by a Proclamation banilh'd from Co-

*vent-Garden to Carlijle.

To imprilbn the Lady Katherine Grey
in the Tower, for marrying with the Earl

of Hertford, and confining her Hus-
band, a Peer, in the fame Place, and

bringing him afterwards to a Trial in

the Court of Star-Chamber, where he was
grievoufly fm'd, and imprifonM nine Years

for ravifhing his own Wife, and getting her

with Child : Had thefe Things been tranf-

a&ed in any fucceeding Reign, they might

have been looked upon as arbitrary : This har-

monious Sentence Cambden cries out againft

;

in fhort, the poor Lady, after feveral Years

Imprifonment, died in the Tower, without

Trial and Sentence, kept there by the difcre-

tionary Power of that Queen, who was a

Srtanger
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Stranger to Habeas Corpus's, and other Pri-

vileges granted by milder Reigns, which,

Jacobite as I am cal ed, I love fo dearly,

that I am only griev'd to the Heart when I

find them flur'd.

The Imprifonment likewife of John
Hales', for delivering his Opinion as a Scho-

lar, was furely a great Rellraint upon
common Senfe. See Cambden, P. 68.

Many of her Proceedings in the Affair

of the Queen of Scots, have by fome
been thought arbitrary, both in r:fpe£fc

to the Laws of the Land, and to

the Laws of Nations. The Marriage
of one of her Subjects with a Princeis of

the Blood, was a new Crime generated

out of Politicks ; and if it was a Crime
in a Subjeft, it would be none in the

Queen of Scots, who was an independent
Princcfs ; and therefore, under the local

Allegiance of Queen Elizabeth, was ac-

countable only for Breaches of the Peace,

to be ufed as an Invader and a Prifoner

of War : With what Pretence then could
fhe make the Bifhop of Rofs, an acknow-
ledged Ambaflador from the Queen of Scots,

a Prifoner ?I cannot fo abfoluteiy admire the
Harmony of a Reign, attended with fomuch
clafhing againft the Law of Nations. In
the whole Affair of the Duke of Norfolk's
with the Queen of Scots ; there were
manifeft Signs of trepanning : No wife and
impartial Man will difpute, that Leicefier

drew
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drew the Duke into a Scheme of Marriage
to ruin both, and his pretended Confufion
in his Sicknefs was only a Feint.

lobferve, that Trepanning is as unfair and
arbitrary a Tranfa&ion, as hanging with-
out Evidence; 'tis againft the Law of Na-
ture for the fame Perlbn to tempt and pu-

nifh. Both to pervert and to cut off thofe

whom you have perverted, has a near Re-
femblance with Works of Darknefs. To
found Intentions, may be allowable ; but
for a Minirter to bring tho re Intentions

into Aftions, is ripening MifchiU very

unnaturally, and is contrary to the Pro-

tection every Subject may claim as his

proper Right.

If any Man reads the fucceeding Trial

of the Duke of Norfolk, who is the lealt

vers'd in the known Methods of Trial in

latter Ages, he will find that the Privi-

leges of Englijhmen, and the Strictnefs of

Law have been more carefully regarded,

fince : A Trial fo loofe in this Age would
have been ridicuPd by the whole Nation.

It look'd as if his Blood was to be taken

before he was heard ; and that his Accufers

were endued with as Ready a Triumph, as

thofe who tried Mary Queen of Scots, or

the pretended Court of juilice that fat up-

on King Charles the Firft. The Faces of

his Enemies were turn'd harmonioufly for

that End, and it was an odd Formality, to

tnrn
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turn the Edge of the Ax from him, when he

was brought up to his Trial, when the Edge
of Revenge was pointed fully towards him.

The Means us'd to prepare Evidence, and
fix Treafon upon him, was only to cor-

roborate a Charge, tho' principal in Fafr,

very weak in Law : If Love was Treafon,

the Duke was a great Traitor ; but fure-

ly it was a very odd Sight to fee fo great

an Aflembly fit with all the Forms of Juitice,

upon a poor Sacrifice to female Jealoufy,

and a Woman's vindictive Fury ; when per-

haps not one of thofe noble Peers, but had
found it their own Cafe in their youthful

Years.

The Statute of Treafons of EdwardTIL
had intirely omitted juft and honourable

Love, and therefore the Duke was not in-

difted contra Formam Statuti, becaufe it

would not bear; therefore Accumulative
Treafon was recurr'd to, and out of Love,
Companion, Tendernefs and Friendfhip was
form'd this monftrous Treafon, for which
he loft his Head ; not but that I muft con-
fefs, Mifprifion of Treafon might be pro-

ved
;

yet that alone has fince been thought
great Cruelty in the Lord RnJfePs Cafe,

and in a great many it may be lo, for often

that Maxim holds, Summum Jus eft Jumma
Injuria,

The Indictment was of fo many Colours,

the Duke defied it might be diftinguiflrd :

C The
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The Judge gave his intrepid Opinion, that

Enumeration of Fafts made Treafon, whe-
ther the Fa£ts were Treafon or not. By
this Diftin£tion the Lord Strafford after-

wards fufferM by Bill ; and by this Diftin-

ftion, the honefteft Man in the World, af-

ter an Enumeration in an Indiftment of his

Virtues, may be hang'd as a Traitor.

This was certainly bleffed Harmony, in

taking away the Life of a Man, who I ve-

rily believe was innocent.

When the Duke would have objefted to

the Indi£tment, it was concifely over-ruPd,

by a Method I am very glad not us'd

now : The Criminal's Cafe, tho' a Peer,

little differed from his being at the Old Bai-

ley ; the Judges cut him Ihort, and fav'd

the Lords a great deal of Trouble in exa-

mining what was Law ; the Chief Juftice

ftifled- all the Ohje&ions the Duke could

make againft the Indi&men^ by this fpecifi-

cal Anlwer: Sir, We have examined the

Indictment before we came here, and ajfure

you it is very good in Law.
The Houfe of Lords, I am very confi-

dent, would have fent fiich a Judge to the

Tower in our Days ; he might as well

have faid : Sir, IVe have examined your

Caufe before you came here, and found you
guilty ; therefore fay no more, but fubmit
to your Sentence. Every Subjeft now has

a Right to find Flaws in an Xndi&ment

;

and
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and the Lords are, in my Opinion, in fuch

a. Court Judges themfelves, and not Affirm-

ants to the Judges.

It's a very hard Cafe for a Man to be

denied Counfel in Capital Cafes, and to ask

a. Judge what is Law, who is fee'd again (I

him. I thank God, we have made a new
Improvement in the Land of Liberty in that

particular Point ; it's certainly an Improve-
ment upon Savagenefs

; Judges are very ve-

nerable in their Potts, but the moft dange-

rous when made Tools.

We ought therefore to confider a Judge
in two Lights ; what Capacity he looks

upon himfelf to be in, and what the People

expeft from him.

If he looks upon himfelf to be placed up-

on the Bench, cloath'd in Fur and covered

with Ermines, to amufe the publick Eye,

While his Bufinefs is only to tranfmit 1200c A
per annum to his Pofteriry, he will prove a

dangerous Council to a State Prifoner upon
his laft Legs. The Lord deliver me and
fnine, while they retain any Love for their

Country, from fo miferable a Fate as to

cofne under their Hands.
It w&s very prettily anfwer'd by a Fellow

when the Judge told him he was Council
for the Prifoner \ Sir, Ton"

1

re a 'very un-
happy Council for a State 'Prifoner, when
all your Clients come to be hanged.

„ I refer it to your Judgment, Sir, if this

C 2 poor
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poor Duke's Cafe was not very hard ; and
you will come into my Sentiments, that

when a Prince takes it in his Head to lop,

his Hand gives Velocity to Courts, and
Weight even too much for Law itfelf.

The Queen, according to Cambden, gave

the Duke an odd fort of Caution * before

any one elfe had even fmelt the Treafon.

It was a bewitching Bait, laid by Leicefler

before the Duke's Eyes: A charming Princefs

in Diftrefs, and all that could take a Man of
Gallantry and Honour was his Temptation

;

yet this Leicefler, with all his Treachery,

made an admirable Prime Minifter.

I am very confident this Duke's Indi£t>

ment had at leaft ten effential Flaws, and
he had not Liberty to pleod one.

To conclude; he was brought to the

Scaffold, and there us'd wii.li Brutality pe-

culiar to the Roughnefs of thai A^e ; he

was pluck'd by the Sleeve feveral times by
the Sheriff, whilft he was making a very ho-

neft Defence, to embalm his Memory againft

the Putrefaftion of Scandal. 1 refer you to

the State-Trials, where you will find all the

Proteftations of Innocence from a Man lea-

ving the World in perfect Charity wTith

even his Enemies.

* Uc caveret cui pulvino caput inclinaret, Camb. an. 156$.

p. 170. That be Jhould take cart what Filiow he leaned his

H.ad on.

To
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To conclude, Sir, this melancholy Nar-
rative with the Queen of Scots Treatment,

whofe Sufferings and the Duke of Norfolk's

had a mutual Dependence upon each other.

She claimed the Crown of England upon
the fuppos'd Invalidity of Queen Elizabeth's

Mother's Marriage ; and, exclufive of the

A&s ofParliament corroborating the Queen's

Title, concerning which our Legiflature has

determined, her hereditary one was at leaft d u-

bious as to Fa£t ; but thefe are Points not in

my Sphere to meddle with in this Place ; I

only obferve, that Queen Mary might be put

upon the fame Footing when a Prifoner in

England, as Queen Elizabeth might be fup-

pofcd if fhe had been driven upon the Coaft
oi France> and taken Prifoner by the Mo-
narch in PofTefTion there.

This Toftulatum none can deny, who af—

fert the Independency of the Crown of Scot

land on England ; and as to Circumftan-
ces, Queen Elizabeth affum'd the Title and
Arms of France ; though I dare fay, the

French King thought her more bold than

welcome : However in Fa£t the Cafe ftood.

The Queen of Scots could by affuming that

Title abroad, be no more guilty of Treafon,
than Queen Elizabeth could be in France :

The utmoft was only a juft Caufe for a De-
claration of War

;
yet as no War followed

thereupon, but for many Years all the out-
ward Shews and Proteftations of Friendfhip

;

flie was no Prifoner of War, but fecur'd as

a Pledge,
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a Pledge, by the Right of the Law of Na-
tions, as Richard I. was by the Houfe of

Auflria, when he was taken in his Paffage

from the Holy Land.

But either as a Prisoner of War, or an
Hoftage, {he had the fame Rights to aft as

a Sovereign Princefs ; and Queen Elizabeth
could only have Power over her external

Aftions, as fhe was a Prifoner againft her

Will ; and no one owes local Allegiance

fo reftrain'd, in the fame manner as to a vo-
luntary Refidence in a Kingdom.

For Evidence of what I fay, I fhall ufe

the Queen of Scots own Letter to Queen
Elizabeth in Cambden, p. 376.

AFTER my Efcape from Lochlevin,
/* and being about to give the Rebels Bat-
tlej I imploredyour Affifiance^ fending back

the
<rDiamond I had receivedfront you as a

'Pledge ofyour Affettion and repeated ¥ro-

tnifes of Affiflance againft thofe Rebels, and
Affttrancesj that repairing to you I jkould

find Aidfrom you in Terfon; upon Trefum-
ption of thefe Tromifes,, made by you and

thofe about you,, I refolv*d to retire toyou,

as my facred Anchor in my AffliBions

;

and that I had done^ if the IVay had been

as open to me as to my Enemies ; but be-

fore I could get fo far^ my Journey was
cut Jhortj being invejled with Guards> fhut

up in clofe T)

laces„ and expos'd to Sufferings

worfe than *Death. Front
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From hence it appears, her Imprifon-
ment was not the direft Confequence of
Hoftility, but of Friendfhip and Confede-
racy.

How far fbe Was concerned in foreign

Correfpondenc
r

ies to difturb the Harmony
of her Cofin's Reign, has no manner of
Relation to the Crime of Treafon, but was
only an Attempt to levy War, which {he
had as much Right, as a Sovereign to do

9

as Queen Elizabeth had to feed the King
of Navarre

r and the afflifted States of
Holland, with the Fewel of War.

Therefore altho' the Commiffion againft
her was granted upon the Foot of an A£t
of Parliament, pafsM with a View towards
her, El'iz. 27. fhe could not be concluded
by a Power, to whom (be owed no Allegi-

ance, and which had no Jurifdiciion over
her.

When fhe came to her Trial before thefe
Commiffioners, Mr. Cambden. conceals fbme
Circumftances, the Records I have {cea
mention ; and they bear fuch Affinity with
the. Trial of King Charles I, as convinced
me, the Temper of both Courts was the
fame, and that the Spirit of Cecil was in
Brad/haw.
The Queen being brought before the

CommifTioners, anfwer'd to this effe£t, by
way of Proteftation, That fhe was a Free
Prince and born a Queen, not Yubjeft to

any
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any but to God, to whom fhe muft give

Account ; and therefore that her appearing

fhould not be prejudicial to other Kings
and Princes, nor her Allies, nor her Son ;

and therefore defied an A£t to be made, and
defir'd her own People to be WitnefTes

to it.

Lord Chancellor. [Sir Tho. Bromly.] He
protefted againft the Proteftation, That it

fhould in no wife be prejudicial to the

Queen's Majefty,nor to the Crown o£ Eng-
land; and that they all required it to be e-

na&ed.
Mr. Toole. [Clerk of the Crown.'] plead-

ed the Commijjion grounded upon the Sta-

tute 27 Eliz. Which ended.

6)ueen of Scots. I proteft the Law is alto-

gether insufficient, and therefore I cannot

iubmit my felf to it.

LordTreafurer Cecil. He avouch'd this

Law to be good and fufficient againft her,

if fhe were the greateft Emprefs living.

gheen ofScots. She faid the Law was

made exprefsly againft her.

Lord Treafurer. We have fuch ftrong

Cornmiflion to proceed, that if you will

not hear and anfwer, we will proceed there-

in againft you, and haften to your Condem-
nation.

Queen of Scots. Then I will hear and

anfwer it.

I ap-
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I appeal to you, Sir, if the Trial of King
Charles could be fufpe&ed ofBaftardy, af-

ter fuch a Similitude of Features with its

firft Parent : Surely, they might afford to

give a Sovereign Princefs Reafons upon a

SubjeQ: entirely new, and an Hypothefis

never heard of before. To fet the common
Law of England above the Law of Nati-

ons, was equally monftrous, as advancing a

new Court of Juftice, con fitting of Sub*
je£ts againft their Sovereign ; and becaufe

it would not bear Reafon or Argument,
both Princes were over-ruled by Power
and AfTurance : In the fame Manner Brad-
Jhaw treated King Charles, when he plead-

ed to the Jurifdi&ion of that pretended

Court, and with the fame Deference, and the

lame Set of Manners: In fhort, none of the

fnoft Anarchical Regicides carried it worfc
to that unfortunate King, than this Com-
million, confuting of the politeft Men, did

to a Princefs, who had fome Pretenfions to

better Ufage.

To come to the Manner of the Evidence
at the Trial, Mr. Craftfman would be forty

to have his Bookfeller us'd in that Manner ;.

not one Perfon viva voce deposed againft

her : Mr. Cambden flights the Evidence,
who was even Queen Elizabeth's devoted
Slave.

To conclude, Sir, Liberty was often un«
der the greateft Eclipfe in this harmonious

D Reign

;
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Reign ; and I am forry to hear a pretended Pa-

triot plead for the Felicity of a Reign full

of Confufions, Plots, Confpiracies and Exe-
cutions; a Reign in which a Prince would
have no Bounds fet to Power, who could

frighten Parliaments to difpenfe with Forms
of Trial, and give the Queen a Power of

asking whole Life (he was pleafed to have,

to nominate her Judges, and hang the Wit-
nefles before they gave Evidence.

Sir, Arbitrary Power ftalk'd in all its

Forms of Horror ; the Courts were pointed

like Swords for Deftruction, the Parliaments

fawn'd like Spaniels, and the Clergy flatter-

ed ; a fine Age to fet againft the Stuarts !

It was a very legal Opinion given at the

Earl of Arundel\ Trial, that wrong Nota-

tion of Time and Place was no Exception to

an Indi&ment. A former Lord Chief Jus-

tice, in the Duke of Norfolk's Cafe, gave

it his Opinion, that it was not neceflary to

have the Fa£fc true ; fo that an Indiftment

without Fa£t, Time, or Place, could con-

vi& a Perfon capitally by Law. This wouM
appear wretched Law in our Days, when
even a Mifnomer is a fufficient Error to va-

cate an Attainder for Felony.

I can give a great many Inftances more
of thefe harmonious Practices : And I can

find no other Reafon for Republicans and

Whigs applauding her Reign, than that the

Cruelties were very much like their own,
who
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who with all their nice Pretences to Liber-

ty and Property, fpare none in their Rage

;

and I believe it will be hard to find in forty-

fix Years of her Reign, onePerfon acquitted

upon whom (lie fix'd her Claws, or fingled

out for Ruin.
Liberty of Confcience is the avow'd Prin-

ciple of the Whigs. Liberty of Confcience,

and Liberty of the Prefs, are the Craftf
man*s dear and everlaiting Topicks; yet,

fhe imprifonM and hang'd the Puritans for

Preaching, and cut off the Hands of others

for Writing; Savage Punifhments of Men
of Confcience and Men of Letters : For
my part, I am an utter Enemy to perfec-

ting any for various Methods of planting

the Worfhip of the Deity, tho' very often

Religion is the Pretence : To God I leave

the Judgment of Hearts.

A Book was written by the Puritan Fac-

tion in the Year 1581, calPd, AGulph
wherein England wilt be fwallowed up by

the French Marriage ; John Stubbs the Au-
thor, William Vage the Difperfer, were
fentene'd to have their Hands cut off; and
tho' the Argument of the Book was found-

ed upon as weak a Surmife as the Hague
Letter, the Sentence was inflifted upon
'Page and Stubbs in a moil barbarous Man-
ner. Let me add, the Lawyers even then

wanted no Law, repeaPd or unrepealed, ob-

folete or new, to carry a vindi&ive Point.

D 2 The
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The Indi&ment had a material Flaw, in

that the Statute upon which they were in-

dicted, was wrong noted as to Time, an
Error that would now fet afide any Indict-

ment for High Treafon it felf
;
yet it was

over-rul'd. And to add more to thefe ar-

bitrary Practices, they were indifted upon
an expirM Statute made in the bloody Reign
of Queen Mary, T)alton, a Lawyer, who
found out this Blot, was committed to the

Tower-, and Monfon, a Judge of the Com-
mon Tieas, who infilled upon it, was turn'd

out. Wray, the Lord Chief Juftice, over-
ruled the Plea, and pretended the Statute

was renew'd frimo Elijah, if it was, he

could only be indifted upon the new Sta-

tute, and not the old expired one. For the

Account of thefe Proceedings, See Cambden,
Anno 1581. p. 367.

Other Sectaries were hang'd at St. Ed-
mond's-Bury, in the Year 1583 ; but upon
what Statute they were indi&ed, I cannot

even pretend to conje&ure.

Thefe were harfh Proceedings, and con-

vince me more fully ftill, that Mr. Craft

f

man would in that Reign have been hang
7

d

for feveral very important Truths he has

ob!ig\i the World with in this. He may
thank his Stars his Birth was not anticipa-

ted, but referv'd to an Age in which there is

a Spirit of Liberty, tho
7
he is very ungrate-

ful to the Patrons and firft Founders there-

of;
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of; we owe all that to the Stuarts ; yet I

muft impartially confefs, fome very good
Laws have pafs'd fince, tho' I have known
'em totter, and fcarce ftand their Ground,
when Power, Influence, and Ambition have
been in their Way : But concerning this

Spirit of Liberty, I fhall fay more hereafter.

The Rack was one of the Bleflings of
that harmonious Reign. Campian the Je-

fuit was rack'd before he was allow'd to dif-

pute; See Cambden, Annoi*fic y
who fays,

he did not anfwer Expectations. I ask

Mr. Craft/man^ if it was a fair Engine to
apply to a Theological Exercife, and if his

own Writings would not come out a little

diftorted after fuch a disjointing of his

Bones ? I thank God, the Rack is one of
the Bleflings that ended with her Reign.
The Monument of that fuperlative Tyranny
isyet to be feen in the Tower ; a moft invi-

dious Proof, that Liberty could not fhew her
Head, till the Stuarts drove that frightful

Engine away. Surely they were Times of
Horror, when a Man was tortur'd to accufe
himfelf ; when Evidence was extracted from
Pain and Agonies, and Witneffes were not
permitted to appear in Court, but a Paper
wrote and fign'd by the Devil knows who,
was equivalent to a living Perfon, who,
by our Laws, ought freely and voluntarily
to depofe the Truth. The Conduct in

Queen Elizabeths Reign bears fo near a

Refem-
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Refemblance to the Czar of Mufiovy's Pro-
ceedings againft his Son, that I do not won-
der Bajilides, the Mufcovite Monarch,
wanted Copulation with an Englijb Lady,
to keep up the Sternefs of his Breed. See
Cambdeuj Anno 1583.

A great many bright Strokes of Harmo-
ny charm'd every Ear in this Reign. A fad In-

stance of the Application of the Rack was in

Throgmortonh Cafe; it's a Wooden Engine,
animated to fpeak any Thing a perverfe^Mi-

nifter dictates. That Throgmorton, upon the

Rack, delivered enough to hang himfelf, I

confefs ; and Cambden blames his Inconftan-

cy, that he deny'd all at the Gallows, and
reftored Truth to its primitive Form. This
Hiftorian did not reflect that as Flefh and
Blood work upon the human Soul, fo

Wooden Tortures work upon the Flefh and
Blood ; and the Man upon the Rack does

not properly fpeak himfelf: This accounts

very well for two different Confeflions, one

there, and another at the Gallows.

By this time, Sir, your Paflions muft be

work'd to a great Indignation ; I am forry

I have not done yet, to leave you to com-
pofe your Spirits after fo many frightful

Stories. Cambden confeffes the univerfal

Practice of trepanning in that Reign, by

which no Man pointed at by a Minifter,

was fecure in his Life and Fortune. Thou-

fands of Vipers were bred at the Secretaries

Office,
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Office, and fent out to creep into Families,

to lie in Bofoms, and fting the Patrons who
warm'd and cherifhM 'em. A fufpe&ed

Papift could not enjoy that Blefling of Life,

a Retreat in the Country; he was either

hunted by MefTengers, or viperM out by

the indefatigable Intereft of Cecil, and other

Minifters : Plots were forc'd upon him, for

they had all Sets of Inftruments for Mifchief.

Even Priefts who went to and fro, as Gif-

fard and Walpokj 8?r. and by thefe Mea-
fures, Walfingham never wanted a Plot, and

kept even Babington in his own Houfe, who
ferv'd both Purpofes for that able Minifter,

to be hang'd, and to be an Evidence againft

the Queen of Scots.

O Mufcovy ! thy Snows are a Paradife,

Siberia, Abraham's Bofom, when compared
to a Soil like ours, fo corrupted with Trea-
chery. The poor Earl of Arundel\ Fate I

cannot but lament : He was looking out for

a Retreat abroad, and wanted only a quiet

Bed in fome Country, where he might
moulder in Obfcurity and Peace. His Let-

ter to the Queen was fo pathetical, it would
move a Stone

;
yet he was brought back,

fent to the Tower, firft fin'd, afterwards

tried for his Life, condemned, tho' pardon'd.

I havefeen the Records of his Trial; ftrange

Things werefworn againft him, and which,
if true, I am confident would have procured

him no Pardon ; fo that he was fav'd pure-
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ly by Remorfe. His Letter is in Cambdcir
Anno 1585.

Sir John Terrors Cafe, is a remarkable
Inftance of trepanning : He was Lord De-
puty of Ireland, and brought from thence a
very good minifterial Chara&er, and bating
their Tricks, he would pafs very well ; upon
his Return his Enemies at Court were
ftrong enough to get him tried upon a

complicated Indi&ment, Words and Trea-
fon together; the Evidences againft him
were vile enough, and one was an Irijh De-
coy Prieft of his own bringing up. The
Treafon no Man believed ; it was a common
Way to pepper Indi&ments : 'Tis true, that

flight and paffionate Words concerning the

Queen he confefled ; this Mifdemeanour pro-

cured his Condemnation for the Treafon, and
he fav'd the Hangman a Labour, by dying

in Prifon : Even Cecil figh'd for this Man's
Fate, but whether he was a Crocodile I

cannot tell.

Thefe Minifters had all manner of Plots,

fome fetched from the Depths of Hell, and

others carried to them upon the Wings of

the Wind : The Paper Plot was fo divert-

ing, I muft crave your Patience, for an

Account thereof; Crekhton ^Scotch Jefuit,

palling into Scotland, was taken by Pirates;

he tore fome Papers into Pieces and caft

them over-board ; the Wind blew them
back again into the Ship, and by ftrange

For-
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Fortune they came ro lVaad\ Hands, who
was in England treating with the Queen of

Scots for her Liberty ; he put the Pieces to-

gether, and made old Father JEolus Witnefs

to a damnable Plot hatching with the Tope,

the Spaniards and the Guifes to invade

England.

This Paper Plot anfwer'd fome Ends
very well ; it broke off all Treaty with the

Queen of Scots, and brought on an Aflb-

ciation^ the Anceftor of a pretty numerous
Family finoe.

They did not infift upon Two Evidences

in thofe Days, one and an half was fufficient

.

Lea was executed for propofing to deliver

Ejfex and Southampton out of Cuftody:
The Evidence againft him was a Captain
of a Ship, together with his Own Con-
feffion, that he whs innbeent, as Cambden
fays Anno 1601, "P. 841.

Sir, it all theie Inftances prove Liberty,

they prove only Liberty taken with our
Conftitution ; for my part, I cannot fee

what Felicity of that Reign Mr. Craft/-
man drives at ; our Reputation Abroad
indeed, as to Valour, Condu£t, and Kna-
very, was very great ; and our Tradfc flou-

rished above any Attempts of the Spa-
niards

;
yet I believe, i fhall prove all

our Riches were not got in her Reign,
but fome Felicity came into us afterwards,

k tho*
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tho' we were very unthankful to God
for it.

The Freedom of Parliaments is the

Beauty, Glory, and Strength oi o ir Coniti-

tution
;

yet how were they us v
l in her

Reign: I (hall inftance particu'-lmy the

Parliament 95 E/iz. whole Trmfactions
Mr. Cambden paffes over in prdfpund Si-

lence, for Reafons beft: known to himfelf:

I fhall kt it down as 1 find it in the Journals.

Concerning their Petition for Liberty

of Speech, the Queen anfwereth :

" Liberty of Speech is granted, but how
* far, this is to be thought on : There be
u two Things of mod: Neceffity, and thefe
4i two doe moft Harare, which are Witt and
u Speech : The one exercifed in Invention,

the other uttered in Things invented.

Priviledge of Speech is granted; but

you mull: know what Priviledge you
have, not to fpeak every one what he

" lifteth, or what cometh into his Brain
" to utter, but your Priviledge is to fuch
" Speech as fhall be usM with Judgement
" and Sobrietie ; wherefore, Mr. Speaker,
" her Majefty's Pleafure is, that if yon
" perceiving Jidle Heads which will not
4C ilicke to hazard their own Eftates, which
" will meddle with reformeing the Church,
" and transformeing the Commonwealth,
" and exhibitt any Bill, to fuch Purpofe,

that you receive them not, till they be

receiv-
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? received and .confider'd by thofe whom
" it is fitter ihould confider of fuch Things,
u and can better judge of them."

Such Language in thefe Days to Par-

liaments would let the whole Kingdom in

a Flame. Khali proceed next, Sir, to (hew

you how {he behav'd, when (he came to

Fa&s. In the fame Parliament, Feb. 24. " Sa-
u turday Mr. Teter V/entworth and Sir

" Henry Bromley, dc\i vered a Petition unto
" the Lord-Keeper, therein defiring the
" Lords of the Upper Houfe to be fuppli-

" cant with them of the Lower Houfe unto
" her Majefty, for entayleing the Succef-
" fion, whereof a Bill was ready drawn by
" them.

"

" Her Majeftie was highly difpleafed

therewithal (after fhe knew thereof) as a
" Matter contrarie to her former ftraight
" Commandment, and charged the Coun-
u

cill to call the Perfons before them. Sir
u Thomas Heuage prefently fent for them,
" and after Speeches had with them to
" leave the Parliament, and not goe out
" from their feveral Lodgings ; the Day
" after they were called before the Lord

Treafurer, Lord Buckhurft, and Sir Tho-
mas Henage > the Lords entreated them
favourably, and with good Speech, but
foe highly was her Majellie offended,

that they muft needs committ them, and
" foe they told them : Mr. Teter JVent-

E 2 " worth

U
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" worth was fent Prifbner to the Tower
;

ct
Sir Henry Bromely

_, and one Mr Richard
li Stevens, to whom Sir Henry Bromel)
" imparted the Matter, were lent to the
li Fleete, as alfo Mr. Welch, the other
44 Knight of Worcefterfhire"

This is a true Account from the jour-

nals of very arbitrary Proceedings, and her

clofing Speech at this Seffions was full as

bad : It was a compleat Declaration of
her great Power over her Subjects : She
complains that feveral ojf her Subje&s up-
on Rumours of'the Spattijh Invafion left the

Sea Coaft, and retired up into the Coun-
try : She us'd theie remarkable Words
But 1fwear unto you, byGodfi" I knew

tho/e Verfons, or may know any that /ball

doe foe hereafterj I will make them know
and feele, what it is to be fearful, in

fo urgent a Caufe.

The Eafiern Monarchs in all their Pride

of Arbitrary Power, could not exprefs

themfeives with more Spirit, than fhe

did upon this Occafion. Courage is the

Gift of Heaven, and her Protection ought

to extend to Cowards, who may be uie-

tul to Society : They till up a Shew in the

Miniftry, iometimes with the common Ap-
plaufe and with Flatteries in courfe, more pro-

perly due tothebraveft Men : 1 never heard

ofany Law to punifh Cowards, tho' 1 remem-

ber the Lacedemonian Cuilom was, for the

Wo-
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Women to fall upon their flving Husbands

returning from Battle, and this Speech was
not unbecoming a Spartan Dame.

I appeal to you, Sir, if {he did not

threaten, as tho' the Power of Life and

Death, and all Punifhments were her own :

Her Parliaments humour'd her in all her

Flights : I have ken a Petition of a Houfe
of Commons to her, that fhe would by
her Royal Authority fufpend the Executi-

on of the Penal Laws till next Sefllon of

Parliament, and fignify the lame to all her

loving Subjects by a Proclamation. See Mjf.

N. 36. T. 327. in the Inner •Temple Li-

brary : This Petition feems to have been
delivered early, after the Birth of Turita-

nifm, before fhe had fent her Royal In-

jun&ion, that they fhould not meddle with
any religious Matters, without her and the

Bifhop's Leave.

Thus, Sir, Ihe was as compleatly Arbitrary

as Tiberius„ and her Senate could not have

been more tame, if they had been bred

up by the Teacher of her Setting Dogs.

As to her Miniftry, I have in lbme
Meafure defcrib'd them before; their mul-

tiplied Oppreflions made the Nobility and
Gentry groan ; tho'the common People, the

Merchant and Tradefman, never found a

Reign more profperous. This Profperity

was not conhn'd to her Reign alone, for

our Conqueiis and Settlements in the Eajl

and
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and Weft Indies' a long Series of Years,,

without a confuming Land War, were all

fortunate to that Set of Men who liv'd by
Induftry and Trade during all the Reigns
of the Stuarts long after her Death.

Yet by all Accounts, Leicefter was the
greateft Monfter in Nature : 1 have got a

Book by me without a Name, tho' in the

Preface it is own'd to be wrote by a Pupil-
monger ia Cambridge. It was reprinted in

the Year 1641, and wrote by one who
perfonally knew that Favourite.

A great many Tricks laid to his Charge
are infinuated by Cambdeu, and the reft

to compleat the Horrour of this harmoni-

ous Minifter and of this Reign : The Name
of the Book is Leicefter\ Commonwealth,
as it ftands printed in the Year 1641., tho"*

in M. leNeve^s Opinion whole Book it

was, it is the fame with that called, a Let-

ter from a Mafter of Arts in Cambridge
to his Friend in London, concerning feme
^Proceedings of the EarlofLeicel\Qv,J>ri;i'

ted 1584 ; I fhall only juit give you, Sir,

the Heads of the Crimes laid to his Charge.

(?.) Preparations for Rebellion upon the

intended Marriage of the Duke ok Anjou

with the Queen. (2.) His Adulteries with

Effex\ Wife and poifoning her Husband,

and murthering his firft Wife. (3 .) Poifon-

ing the Lord Sheffield and corrupting his

Wile. (4.) Poifoning Cardinal Chatillian,

wTho
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who accufed him to the Queen. (5.) Poi-

foning Sir Nicholas Thregmorton in a Sa-

lade. (6.) Poiloning the Lady Lenox.

(7.) Two Wives at a Time, called by a cer-

tain Lord, his Old and New Te(laments.

(8.) Practices to affaffinate Monf. Simiers

the Duke of Anjou\ Agent. (9.) Attempt-

ing to murther the Earl of Ormond.

(10.) Keeping Intelligence with the Rebels

in Ireland, (11.) Caufing Salvatour and
T)oughty to be murthered, and his Ser-

vant Gates to be hang'd. (12.) Supporting

the French in the Detention of Calais for

the Sake of a Bribe. (13.) Spoiling the

Univerfity of Oxford. (14.) Scandalous

Inftanceof Oppreffion and arbitrary Power5

in t lie Cafe oi Snowden foreft. (15.) Par-

ticular Oppreflions of private Men. See

<P. jej and 8c. (16.) Trepanning the Duke of

Norfolk, and Sir Chrijiopher Hatton, and
Spite to the Earl of Shrewsbury.

How much, Sir, is Mr. Craft/man de-

ceived concerning the Felicity of this Reign

!

Felicities it had, but this great Leviathan

fported with them : Of fuch a Favourite we
may truly fay with Job, His Heart is as

firm as a Stone, yea as hard as a Tiece of
the nether Mil/lone.

I fhall from the fame Book give you the

particular Heads of the Crimes of this great

Favourite,as I have before done for the Duke
of Suffolk. I think it very proper to pre-

fervc
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ferve wicked Chara&ers to Pofterity for

Deteftation, as I propofe the Good for

Honour and Efteem : We fhall find fuch an
Analogy in all the Chara&ers of Evil Mi-
nifters, that if you (huffle them together,

even thofe of all Ages, they will come out
alike ; Leicefter, fays my Book, P. 58, was
at the Head of all Law Suits ; as loon as ever

a Cafe was propounded ;

4 our Cuftom is to
4
ask, what Part my Lord Leicejter is like to

1 take? according to his Inclinations therein,
* we may guefs what the Event will be.

7

I fhall reduce his miniiterial Pra&ice to

proper Heads, viz.

Suits, Lands, Licences, falling out with
her Majefty , Offices, Clergy, Benefices,
c
Dniverfity, OpfreJJions, Rapines, ^Princes

Favour, Trefents ; if I could but get a View
of a Prime Minifter's Scrutore, I fancy tow

my felf, what Variety I fhould there fee.-

The above mentioned Titles, as the Heads
of his Conduct, put over every diitiaft A-
partment there ; the Drawers filled wijth

Schemes for each Head : A Set of Clergy

for Bifhopricks, Knaves for the Treafury,

and Fools for Titles, 'Dulcis eji lucri od$r

ex re qualibet.

By this Time, Sir, you may form a Noti-

on, what an harmonious Reign it muft be,

how ferene the Air, and how fair the Sky,

when fuch Conjurers are at work! Oh happy
Times when Favountes reign, when Prin-

ts are muzzled only to thofe Favourites,

and
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1

and loofe upon all their Subje&s befides

;

when Perfons can be carried to the Gallows

without a Trial, by the Word of a Prince,

as the poor Boy was, who accidentally fhot

at the Queers Barge. *

What a Scene muft the Reign of King
James open to us, if worfe than all this ! If

the firft was Tranquillity, how very foul and
difturbM muft the Reign of the latter be !

Mr. Craftfman propofes the Reign of

Queen Elizabeth to flur the fucceeding

ones of the Stuarts ; yet more evil Mini-
fters no Prince ever had, nor more arbitrary

was the Turkj the Great Moguls nor the

Czar himfelf than this Princefs.

You would think by thefe Mens Manner
of ftating the Queftion that to this profpe-

rous Reign fucceeded only Poverty, Mife-
ry and Beggary : That our Trade imme-
diately fell away, and every Prince in Eu-
rope fent to us for Contributions : With
llis political Telelcope he brings the Civil

Wars fo near to Queen Elizabeths De-
parture, that a Stranger to our Affairs

would think they came on the next Sum-
mer, tho' there were 38 peaceful Years be-

tween : He might as well fay, after Noah's
^Deluge was dried up, how was the Face
ofthe World altered, from the peaceful Si-

tuation before ! Then came on the Civil

Wars in England, and the dreadful Commo-

* foe Cambdtn
y
Anno 1579. V. 316,

F iioni
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t ions in Scotland, together with a long tedious

and bloody War in the Spanifh Netherlands.

But as Mr. Craft[man undertakes to ac-

count for all the Miferies that follow in

his own Way, I beg to be heard as an Ad-
vocate for Truth.

His Scope is, to perfwade the World, that

thefe Miferies proceeded from the Prince, and
from a Faction in the Court ; by this means
he will juftify in the End, the Rebellion a-

gainft KingCharles'y he will bring him to a

Forfeiture by the original Contract, and
leave nothing to his Friends to defend, except

his Head, and that is given us for Com-
pliment only ; thus hedefignsto deal with usr

after the Manner of $. Croxal^ you may kick

a King but you muft not cut off his Head. %

You will find by his Manner of ftating

the Queftion, he puts it fo home, that if

his Hypothefis is true as to Refiftance in

general, and the Lawfulnefs thereof in any

Cafe, the War againft King Charles was
juft, and abfolutely neceffary to prevent Sub-

version; nay, as neceffary as he tells us the

Revolution was.

We may fee from hence what Stock he

defigns to graft upon, and tranfmit the

individual Quarrel of the laft rebellious Age
to the prefent ; therefore he muft be fpitefui

to all that defcend from King James the Firft,

* See the Rev. Mr. CroxaVs Removing Sermon, for which

he has been fmce removed, himfelf into better Preferment.

or,
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Or, if you will, from Mary Queen of Scots-,

for in one of his Papers he begins his Qua-
rel there.

He ftates his Queftion thus, laying down
as a Toflnlatum, that firft it was carried

on by a Faftion.

Which was the fa&ious Side to de-

termine / this which wa~ for uftirfmg on the

other, which wasfor preferving, which for
altering the eflablijhed Confutation of Go-
vernment.

If he can prove that the Faction was id

the Court or with the King, and that the

Fa&ion laboured at the Subverfion of the

Corftrtution, he thence is prepared for this

Conclufion ; that the War was juft and
neceffary on the Side of the People who
fought againft the King: To ftrengthen
this, if he can prove that the People only
were for preferving the Conftitudon, he
eftablilhes the Juftice of the War in his

Way beyond Contradiction.

Then if he continues this Fafltion, thro'

the Reign of King Charles the Second,

and King James the Second, and makes
it only a Ceifation of Arms, when there

was no Army on Foot on his Side of the

Queftion, he makes the Revolution and That,
one continued Quarrel, and this he feems to

drive at ; for he frequently affects to call the

Firft a Revolution.

This, Sir, is his Scope, tills is his Air«

;

his future Memoirs of Sir John Oldcajile

F 2 will
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will be filled with Falfhoods in every
Line to fupport this Scheme.

For my part, I fhall on the other Side

prove, that thofe Troubles did not proceed
from a Fa&ion in the Court or with the

King ; I fhall prove that neither King or

Court defign'd any Alteration in the Con-
ftitution and Government ; I fhall point

out all the Factions in that Reign, an4
fupport every thing I fhall fay by Fafts; I

will let the World into the fecret Springs

of every Tran? on there on Foot, and
countermine every poifbnous Intention in

thefe future Memoirs : I know the Stu-

arts are to be abused heartily, for Malice

is infeparable from a wicked Caufe, and I.

propofe to my felf the Pleafure of embalm-
ing, where he endeavours to brixjg on Pu-
trefa&ion.

His Partiality in difcufling the Queftion

where Fa£Hon is to be found, appears in

Ills next Paragraph. He takes for granted,

'tis oftner in the Court than any where
elfe ; 'tis true, little Faftions are often there,

and thefe little FaSions fet greater FaQions
on Foot ; but 'tis from greater FafHons

Revolutions come. The little Faftions at

Courts, are generated from Covetoufnefs

and Pride; from thefe very often Oppref-

fions flow, and Oppreffions will beget a

greater Faftion in a Kingdom that is op-

preffed5 and their Advocates will form a

Faftion
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Fa£Hon fo powerful, as frequently to over-

whelm a Conftitution.

Yet thefe great Factions are generated

different Ways, fometimes independently

of a Court from a Concourfe of corrupted

Humours, fometimes from Religion, and
often by artificial Means, ufcd by difap-

pointed Courtiers, or other fecret Enemies
to a Country ; they likewife proceed from
an Over-baliance of Power in the fame So-

ciety : Mix'd Governments are fubjefl: to

them and thofe Kingdoms, where a power-
ful Nobility form a Kind of an Ariftocrati-

cal Faflion in a Kingdom, as was the Cafe of
England in our Barons Wars, and of France,

till they came into a Confolidation of

Power. You fee now the Succeflbrs of thofe

great Princes, who rais'd Armies andplagu'd

their Country, fneak at Court for a Pen-

fion, and have not the Spirit of their

Anceftors Footmen. *

To form all Faftion from one Principle,

is a Method Mr. Craftfman takes, with
no other View than to introduce Repub-
licanifm upon us; he has undertaken a nar-

row Argument, and little Hiftory will ferve

his Turn: From my Obfervations in Hifto-

ry, I found Revolutions have proceeded
from the People oftner than from the

Court; and we fhall find it in our Englijb
* One of thefe Princes defcended from Hugh Capet, not

long fince cxchang'd fome Blows with a Hoife-whip for a
Penfion.

Hiftory,
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Hiftory, if we confult the Fa&s, purftie the

Events, and obferve the Nature of the
Peopte.

But Mr. Craftfman\ Head is a little

confus'd about Englijb Hiftory, Liberty,

Property, &c. he will find our Liberties are

owing to very unjuftifiable means, and more
to Fa£tion than to Juftice, and that Fa£Hon
by degrees has perfectly new moulded the

Conftitution ; for if our old Englijb Con-
ftitution had not been broken, altered, and
mended, our valuable Plan of Liberty had
been a Non-entity.

Oppofition may be fortunate to a Nation,

tho' again ft the Conftitution and againft

Juftice ; but to hear *Danvers fettle the

Terms of Oppofition is a mere Farce: He
fays, Oppofition to the Crown in an abfo-

lute Monarchy, may by a Reaibner for the

Crown be called Faftion, and faid to be

againft the Conftitution ; but in a limited

Monarchy to reafon thus, 'tis betraying the

publick Liberty; fo that Oppofition againft

even Oppreffion in an abfolute Monarchy is

Faftion, but in a limited Monarchy 'tis Liber-

ty. From whence comes-this ? In the firft, Of-
frejjion is Tart of the Conjtittition, and in

the latter not ; for my part I cannot conceive

'tis Part of an abfolute Monarchy toopprefs

:

Abfolute Monarchs are Fathers of their

People, and abfolute Monarchy does not ex-

clude from Subre&s the common Benefits

of Society, Property and Juftice: As to Pu-
nifhments
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nifhments and Rewards, if the SubjeQ; is

entirely excluded from the Legiflative Power,

it remains folely in the King
; yet the Sub-

left has equally a Right to demand Juftice

from the Legiflative Capacity in the King,

as he could claim from Courts, where the

Subjett has a Legiflative Share : For legem

dare SJ legem accipere are diftinQ: Confide-

rations; all our Englifh Indictments run

in this Stile, contra Pacem 'Domini Regis,

& contra Formam Statuti, &c. and all Oppo-
fition, not within the Force of fuch Indict-

ments, is no more than a vigorous Claim of

Rights, and a juit Claim, and far from being

Factions in either an abfolute or a limited

Monarchy; therefore his Diftindion is vain

and fuperfluous ; and if in a limited Monar^
chy a Manoppofes Power within the Force

of the Indictment, the Legiflative Power will

find a ia&ious Spirit, and have means to

lay that Spirit in all Governments ; claim-

ing a Right from the Crown, is no more
factious than it would be in the Bakers to

claim an Eftate from the private Family of
the 'Danvers.

From his Principles he lays down this

Conclufion, That Government it felfmay
be turned into Faflion, and that fome of
Queen Elizabeth's Succeffors had mirfed up
a Spirit of Faction to the Ruin of them-
felves, of their Families, and almofl of the

Ration.

His
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His Meaning muft be, that claiming a-

gainft theConftitution is Faftion; thatfome
of Queen Elizabeths Succeffors encourag-
ed a Party in the Court, to encroach upon
the Conftitution, and from hence all our
Troubles came.

The Fafts I (hall examine in their pro-

per Places ; but only obferve from what he

has faid, all Faction to enereafe Liberty is

allowable, and all Faction to diminifh Li-

berty calls for Arms, Expulfions, Banifh-

ments, and all the Train of Republican

Trumpery, to vindicate an Injury, no Con-
ceffion afterwards can expiate.

I place him in this Light to prevent a

Contradiftion, tho' as to Truth and good
Senfe, let every Man make that for him-
felf : 'Tis not in my Power to form them out

of his Principles ; however, for Illuftration

I fhall ftate his Queftion thus

:

In an ablblute Monarchy, 'tis faftious

to claim any Thing ; but in a mix'd Mo-
narchy, 'tis no Fa£Hon to claim for ever.

With this Principle he defigns to bring

off his Friends, who repeated their Claims

upon King Charles, till they left him in as

bad a Condition as the People could be

in an abfolute Monarchy, i. e. they left

nothing to claim for hirrifelf.

He concludes this Paragraph, that after;

what he Ihall have laid, The Britijh Con-

ftitution
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(litution of Government will remain clear

of all Imputations,

I appeal here, Sir, to common Senfe, and

to the plain Grammatical Conftru&ion of

the Words, if he does not deny fome of our

Kings at leaft to be any Part of the Britijb

Constitution of Government \ and Ire means,

that King James I. King Charles I. King
Charles II. and King James 1L were not

any Part thereof.

This is indeed a Depofition with a Ven-
geance ; he does notdepofe them for Male-
Adminiftration, for Breach of original Con-
tracts and Coronation Oaths ; but he de-

nies that they ever were Part of the Con-
ftitution of the Britijb Government: They
were only Heads of a Seminary, called a

Court, where factious Minifters were bred
up.

To convince you, Sir, I have not forced

my own Senfe and Conftru&ion on him,
I (hall diffed and lay open every Part of
this monftrous AlTertion.

He fays, The Sptit of Liberty and the
Britifh Conjlitution of Government, whofe
Caufe we arepleading, and whofe Caufe we
are forry there JhouId be fo much Occafion to

flead, will therefore, 1 hope, remain clear

of all Imputations.

What can he mean here by clearing from
Imputations, but clearing them from the

G Im-
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Imputation he immediately before charges

upon the Stuarts ; therefore thefe Suc-

ceflburs of Queen Elizabeth^ were not Part

of the Britijh Conftitution of Govern-
ment.
By the Britijh Conftitution of Govern-

ment, he muft therefore mean the Peers

and Commoners, who declared War againft

King Charles the Fir ft ; and according

to Mr. Craftfman, that King he was in

Arms againft his Mafters, he being no Part

of the Government hirnfelf.

Now, Sir, you have a clear and diftinft:

View of Mr Craftfman s Plan, that the

Britijh Conftitution of Government is real-

ly a llepublick, and that Kings are no Part

of our Conftitution and this Republick,

he is to vindicate againft all the Pretenfions

of our Kings.

He proceeds farther, that to vindicate

this Britijh Conftitution of Government,
* he muft arraign the Conduft of Princes,
* whole Memories have been held in great
* Veneration, /. e. of Princes, who with all

that Veneration are no Part of our Britijh

Conftitution of Government : Either the

Senfe is thus, or Vindication, Arraignment

and Imputation arc the fame.

I know, his Meaning is to make every

Ordinance of the Lords and Commons in

thole Times, Adh of the Britijh Conftitii-

tion of Government, he faves them a great

dealh
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tfeal of Obloquy, of terming them a rer

bellious AiTociation of Men.
We are to have an hopeful Scene ofPoliticks

from thefe future Memoirs ; they feem to

bring back thofe Times to us, the Reftprar

tion pufh'd off for a while • tho' I fhall pro-

mife to follow him ftep by ftep, and per-

haps we fhall not find his deceafed Favou-

rites fuch Patriots as he pretends, and with

all their Triumphs over the King, and in-

verted with all the Plumes they took from
Monarchy, I fliall re-a(Tume Lucilius\

Port to examine Characters and pull off the

Mask.

Qud quifq\ per or'a
9

Cederet introrjum turpis. Hor*

This I know, that the brave loyal Difpofi-p

tion of the Englijb Nation will deteft his

Attempts. If he gives his Hand to lead us

from evil Minifters, into the Power of
another Sett of Men whofe Mercies were
always cruel, he may with the German
Piper carry away Children, Men of Senfe

will drop him, and his Bookfeller will

folicite a Penfion from his Republican Ma-
tter, as none of that Trade can live entirely

upon wafte Paper.

He threatens to ufe the Stuarts, as the

Egyptians did their deceased Kings, to de-

ny them funeral Honour by taking away all

G 2 their
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their Pretences to an honourable and a

quiet -Grave; he reverfes the Efcutheons,

turns the Proceflion backwards, unburies

fome,and leaves their dried 3ones, and fome
dried too before their natural Time, upon a

Dung-hill; if he fhould fail in his Proofs,

how odious will he render himfelf to ail

virtuous Men.
He delivers himfelf in fo fmooth a Man-

ner, that unwary People may be led into

a Delufion before they know where they

are, tho' he fays, he is perfwaded, his En-

fuiries will be a Confirmation of what he

as advanced, he will be fo tender of thofe

^Princes he defigns to handle, as to caft

away Objections, InveBives, and Hijiories

dictated by the Spirit of Faltion.

Before, he told us the Faction was in the

Court, now it feems to be transferred, and

to turn in the Face of the King, who pro-

te£ted it before; what fort of Scandal and

Inveftives he defigns to caft off, I know
not : He has fixed already upon two Princes

the cutting the Earl of E(fex\ Throat
;

perhaps he will drop the Warming-pan
Novel, allow King Charles the Firft to be

a Praying Fool, and the Second a good-

naturM Man, bating his fecret Affe&ion for

France, Popery, and arbitrary Power : for

thefe Condefctniions he is to pay off the

Minilters, he mull: fcore them for all their

* King Cbarlts II. and the Duke of Tori.

Matters
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Matters wanted, and thus he goes bravely

on, and with the Spirit of Mildnefs to

flander one or other in every Line.

For my part, I fhall take another Me-
thod, and vouch every Aflertion with
Fa&s ; and as I have made the Laws of

England my Study, I Hull ftick as clofe to

the Britifh Conftitution as lean; for as I

have not been taken up with preaching

thefe fixteen Years, and have a pra&ical

Knowledge of Courts in Wejiminfler-Hall,

being recomended by Minifters to ibrne

for my Skin ; I can make a very good Com-
mentary upon Mr. Caleb** Memoirs.
He fays, The Spirit of Liberty reflects

upon the Errors of Princes with Sorrow
\

the Spirit of Liberty ought to be the Spi-

rit of Juftice ; it does not fecure to private

Men only Property, and leave the Prince

none, fet up Laws for them and abandon
him to a State of Nature.

Having premised thus, he begins, and

by his Beginning we may form a Notion
how the Spirit of Liberty works in him.

Kmg James, he fays, upon the Accejjion

to the Throne, had a recent Example of his

TPredeceQhr.

I would know, if the Spirit of Liberty

calls for the Example of the moft arbitrary

Power, that ever fway'd the Englijh Scep-

ter : Does the Spirit of Liberty call for

Mut'ther, Trepannings, Sham-plots, im-
prifoning
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prifoning without Crime particular Mem-
bers in Parliament; and fwearing before

the whole Houfe, loud enough to fhake
the Walls? Does the Spirit of Liberty call

for Minifters like Leicefler, and for Com-
miifioners to try crownM Heads ! glorious

Examples indeed for King James to

follow, who came in the Spirit of Mild-
nefs to govern'a very ftubborn People : I

aflure you, Sir, I would exchange Eng-
land tor 'Denmark, rather than liveinfuch

a Monarchy, as one was in Queen Eliza-
beth\ Reign ; the Laws we had were rather

Formalities than real Benefits, yet he calls

this, maintaining the Ballance ofTrnperty.

I find in the Proteftauon of the Houfe of

Commons, in the Reign of King James,
Complaints againft Cartakers and Purvey-
ors : They fay this Grievance was not un-

jufl in Rigour ofLaw> and was particular,

but a general, extreim, unjuft, crying Op-
prejfion, who have ravijhed and ranfacked

fineeyour Majeflys coming in,far more than
any of your Royal Trogenitors.

This feems to be a little on the Craft

f

mans Side ; they proceed by Way of Con-
tradiction to what they faid before : There

hath been no Trince fince Henry III (ex-

cept Queen Elizabeth) who hath not made
fome one Law or other to reprefs or limit

them*

Thfc
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This Lady, it feems,did not once in her1

long Reign follow the Example of her Pre-

deceflbrs, to pafs an A£b without which
the Englijh feemed little better than G/-
beonites to the Court, to be Hewers of
Wood and Drawers of Water for them.
This was an admirable Inftance of preferv-

ing the Ballance of Property ; they tell us in

the faid Proteftation, that in Queen Eliza-
beths latter Times, fome one Things now
or then, were attempted againft their Privi-

leges ; however they were paffbd over in

regard to the Tendernefs of her Sex, and a

juft Apprehenfion they had of the Danger
to his Majefty's Succeflton ; this is a very
awkward Intimation of the Ballance of Pro-
perty : In the firft place, during her Reign*
they gave up the choiceft Branches thereof,

even the Liberty of their Perfons and Free-
dom of Debate, and they were not of
Weight enough to preferve even the Suc-
cefllon it felf in Fa&, whatever they be im-
powered to do by Right. The Houje moved
with the Commiffion for Execution ofpenal
Laws, thefame was dated %oth of'December
lafty and thereupon a Motion that the Lords
fl)ould be a Means for revoking of all fuch
Commijfions, to which the Lords agree, think-
ing the Commiffioners to be unfit for fuch
Commijfions.

Commandment from the Queen, to fbend
little Time in Motions, and to avoid long
Speeches, See 13 Elix. I have not had

Time
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Time to fearch the Journals for this, but
find it in a printed Book, called, Obferva-
tions, Rules^ and Orders, of the Houfe of
Commons ; as likewife, 23 Eliz. La Reine
per Mejfage declares her ^Dijlike of the Re-
folution of the Houfe for the fublick Faff,

andfhe exfetls Submijjion, which was done
accordingly.

What an amorous Houfe of Commons fit

was, to facrifice their Liberties and the Pro-

perty of the People to a Lady ; however, if

they had facrificed to the Queen o\ Scots
y

it

fa \d been more excufable in Poin t ofGallantry

.

I fhall now give you, Sir, another In-

ftance of her Regard to the Ballance of
Property. Leicefier her Prime Minifter,

fix'd his rapacious Eye upon the Foreft of
Snowden in Wales ; as the Borders thereof

were very large ; he procured a Grant from
the Queen, to beftow upon him the In-

croachments only, as he fhould find them
out : The Queen granted him a Commiflion,

and a tyrannical Commiflion it w^s ; the

Commiilioners brought in three or four

Shires within the Compafs of Foreft

Ground, and he was moreover ftretching it

into Anglefey, with his minifierial Con-

fcience ; the Country, alarmed at thefe Pro-

ceedings, lent a Deputation of a dozen
Gentlemen, and many more of the Com*-

mons, with a Petition to the Queen, who
returned this moft gracious Anfwer : That

if the Commonalty would return Home
y

-and
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and the Gentlemen ftay behind, they Jbould

have Juflice. When this was done the

Gentlemen were caft into Prifon, and af-

terward fent down to Ludlow to wear,

but by what Convi&ion no body knows,
Papers of Perjury and other infamous Pu-
nifhments; they compounded thefe away for a

Sum of Money) and were forc'd to agree

with Leicefter for their own Lands, to

the great Impoverilhment of the Gentle-

men and Country thereabouts ; whereby,
fays my Author, The Hatred of all that

Country is fo univerfal and vehement a-

gainft my Lordj as J think never any Crea-
ture created by God was fo odious to that

Nation as the very Name of my Lord of
Leicefter isj which his Lordjbip well know-
ingj I doubt not but that he will take heed
how he go thither to dwell, or fend thither

his Tofterity. See Leicefter's Common-
wealth, p. 74. This was a deplorable In-

ftance of the Ballance of Property ; nor
did it fare better with the Courts of Ju-
ftice, the Judges being his own, every

Widow and Orphan was obliged to follicite

powerfully with him for their private

Property.

Thus I have given you, Sir, a Sketch
of numerous Oppreffions, one of which
would have been fufficient to fet afide

the Stuarts for ever. But here the Bal-

lance lay. The poor * fpirited Commons
H trembled
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trembled at the lead Frown of Elizabeth,
Surely they did not fear her, becaufe flie

kept the Ballance of Property : No, they
fear'd her Refolution, and her Popularity,

riveted by Succefs.

We may fee by this fhort Specimen,
What Fidelity, what ft rift Regard to Truth
we are to expeft from thefe Memoirs, and
from this Poifoner of our Englifh Hi-

ilory.

King James might very well ask, whofe
Ox or whofe Afs have I taken ? yet how
the Craftfinan flourifhes like Mr. Osbom
without fupporting one Flight, one Infinu-

ation with Faft : If he knew not Englijh

Hiftory, why does he pretend to give us

his Magifterial Memoirs ? If he did, why
does he corrupt thofe noble Fountains of

Truth ? Why does he give us Chimeras

for Maxims, Kites for Records, and Wind
for Historical Food. Happy, fays Mr;
Craftfinan, would it have been for him,

for his Family and for this whole Nation,

if her Example had really obtained a

due Influence over his Conduct : Happy it

might have been for his Family, and hap-

py for Europe; but far would it have

been from being propitious to this Land of

Liberty ! Tho* as we have managed our Fe-

licity we have not very much to boaftfince.

I will fhew you, Sir, if he had foliowM
the Example -of .Queen Elizabeth, what

Con-
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Confequences would have flowed. If his

Pofterity had all proved juft, wife and dif-

creet, they might have reign'd here with

Felicity for unnumbered Generations ; but

if they had been wicked, arbitrary or cruel
jf

if they had kept againft all the Rules of

Policy in their Stations ; the Nation would
have had no more the Senfe of Liberty,

than the Rack has a Senfe of feeling,

when it tortures others: We might then

carry before us in our View a real Defo-

lation , the Men of Virtue hiding their

Heads in rural Obfcurity, and Foreigners

judging of the whole Nation by the Refort

of unmeriting People to the Court : Then
Books would be ieiz'd, the Prefs relirain'd,

and Authors hang'd ; then we fhould have

felt the Court of Wards to this Day, that

Badge of "Slavery, and ignominious Mark
of Conqueft ; a" Slavery that made even
Death terrible, when Parents reflefted they

were to leave their tender and mofl bloom-
ing Hopes to Harpies, their Daughters to

be given away to Rakes and Fools, and
their Sons Hoftages to Arbitrary Power.

It would be a very hopeful Sight to fee

a great good Man markM out tor Ruin,-

as you fingle Deer out of a Herd to be
hunted down, by Parliament Commiffio-
ners inllead of Juries, or by Lords, with-

out not one being great or good enough
to fay

?
Not guilty upon my Honour.

H 2 Fancy
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Fancy fuch a Queen as Joan of Naples
with Elizabeth^ Power. Then you might
have a ftrong-backM Miniftry with griping

Claws and luftful Tails, to fweep away your
Money and the Honour of your Families at

once.

No fooner did King James abandon the

Example of Queen Elizabeth, and the Par-

liament after the Recognition, found the Way
to Proteftations, and had Courage to necef-

fitate their Kings ; happy would it have
been for this Nation, if true Patriots had
in that AlTembly fupply'd the Plans of
Demagogues ; but when Men thruft them-
felves upon the Service of their Country,
they are to be at leaft fufpe&ed, if not

cenfur'd.

I intirely agree with the Craftjman that

happy would it have been for King Jameses

Succeffor if his Father's Example had ob-

tained lefs Influence over his Conduct ; I

mean that pacifick Example that made his

Senfe feem contemptible, in Times when
his Enemies were preparing for Battle.

To come to Fafts, I cannot find King
Charles followed the Example of his Fa-

ther to fuch Exa&nefs : They both lov'd

learned Men ; and as the Son improved up-

on the Father in Underftanding and good

Senfe, the Clergy ripen'd with him, and the

Laity grew worfe*

But,
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But, Sir, they are all Infinuations of the

Craft/man that from Father to Son there

was a Confpiracy againft Liberty
;
yet tho',<

as I have obferv'd, the Walks of Liberty

were then only upon the Improvement

;

and if our Kings did not lb fcon come in-

to the Meafures for their Improvements,
I do not wonder at it, nor blame 'em.

The old Grievances from the beginning of
our Conftitution were not to be charged

upon the Stuarts, who found 'em 5 and
Grievances were only another Word for

Prerogative ; and when Subje&s demand
Prerogative for Money, the Prince ought
to have fome Equivalent for his Pofterity

when a Subfidy is fpent. But of this no
Care was taken.

(^.Elizabeth parted with no Prerogative,

and fhe had more Thanks, more Duty,
more Gratitude, Flattery and Submiffion,

than any Prince before or fince. She paf-

fed an Act indeed to allow the Subje&s
a Right to Writs of Error ; but this was
to extend only to Civil Cafes , whereby
the Queen kept ftill her Prerogative againit

the Subjeft ; and if the reft had follow'd

her Example , I am very confident we
fhould have heard nothing from ISAwCraftf-

?nan of the Spirit of Liberty in this Age.
He proceeds next to give us a Charac-

ter of King James ; and tho' it is as dif-

ferent from that of King Charles, as Light

is
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is from Darknefs, and Contradictions arc to

each other
\

yet upon the Sum total he
makes them a Brace of Fools.

King James, he fays, was fraught with
Learning, not with Knowledge : What
Flatterers were they then who calPd him
a Solomon ? He was ignorant of the true

Principles of Government : So then was
Queen Elizabeth, when fheusVl Parliament-

men like School-boys
;

gave 'em a Leilbn

and a Jerk. He was more a Stranger to

cur Confliiution by his Notions and his

Habits of thinkings than to our Country by

his Birth. Concerning this Charge I muft
beg leave to enlarge upon : When he was
in Scotland, we may conclude from his Ba-
Jilicon 'Doro/ij he undcrftood both the Con-
stitution of his own Country and ours, in a

very pedantick manner;he was literally vers'd

in the Laws of Scotland; he knew the O
riginal of that ConlHtution, but he did

not know the Spirit of Cuftom, and from
what narrow Foundations large Jurifdic-

tions fpread and take Root at the fame

Time. Therefore he lays down to his Son
a very crude Notion of Politicks, That
Parliaments were only to make Laws ; that

numerous Laws were a Burthen ; confe-

quently frequent Parliaments unnecefTary: If

he brought this Notion with him into

England, he learn'd other Things before he

died, In his Speech 1609, fix Years after

his
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his coming hither, he enlarges upon other

Ends of Parliament, viz. to confult as a

Body of wife Men about the important

Affairs of a Kingdom, as well as making
Laws ; and as to Impeachments, no King
cares to fpeak about them if he can avoid

it.

As to his profounder Knowledge of our

Laws, we may form a Notion thereof

from that Speech; I fhall revive an In-

ftance ingratefully pafs'd over in Silence

by a prejudiced Age, that will ftill embalm-
his Memory againft the Putrefa&ion of his

Enemies, and itrike Mr. Craftfman under

the fifth Rib; convince the World no King
ever more generoufly ofterM Liberty to

his People and Firmnefs to his Parliaments^

only they had no Senfe to take it ; it was
moreover a Part of that King's Speech fo

little underftood by Rapin, that he omits

it as not of Confequence to have a Place:

in a Recapitulation.

William the Conqueror did not only

change Hands with England and transfer

himfelf exactly to fill up Harold's Place,

but he brought a compleat Syftem of Sla-

very with him ; before, we enjoy'd the

moft free and delightful State of Liberty^

the beft Laws in the World could give.

Edward the Confeflbr's Laws were ador'd

by the People of England xhvd* fucceeding

Reigns. They endeavoured their Reititu-

tioi?.
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tion in vain, till by Repetition of ill Sue-
cefs the baffled Efforts funk into Oblivion

;

for William brought the Common Law
upon us, a Yoke we labour under to this

Day. It is very furprifing the Normans^
who came out of one common Neft from
the Saxons at Hrft from the Eaftern Parts

of Europe* could have fuch different Plans

of Laws ;
yet fo it was : 1 would not en-

large upon the Perplexity, the Pedantry,

the Narrownefs of that Law, it is fo well

known and felt ; but only obferve, that 'tis

transferring the Liberty of the Subject more
effectually into the Hands of the King,
than all the Methods, made the common
Topicks of Harangue in the Ages fince the

Spirit of Liberty has ftir'd in England.

King James very wifely obferv'd the

Interpretation depended upon different

Judgments. at different Times of Courts,

and Judges ; fo that the Laws themfelves

were in a perpetual Flux.

We muft obferve, that Judges are crea-

ted by the Crown, and as private Property

depends in a very great meafure upon the
Precedents and Judgments of Courts, it

turned very much upon the King.

This accounts for the Earl of Leices-

ter's Oppreflions, as to that Branch ; for

being a great Favourite, and filling all Pla-

ces by his Ministerial Power : The Com-
mon Law of England was one of his beft

Farms,
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Farms, as the Author of Leicefter*s Com-
monwealth fays, For as they that fail di-

rect their Courfe according to the Situa-
tion and T>ire£lion of that Star which
gaideth them at the Pole ; and as Afro-
notners who make Trognoftications, do fore-
tel Things to come, according to the Afpett
of the 'Planet dominant\ or bearing Rule
for the Time : So we do guide our Clients
Bark, and do prognofticate what is like
to enfue of his Caufe, by the Afpett of my
Lord of Leicefter. Andfor that Reafon as
foon as ever we hear a Cafe proposed, our
Cuftom is to ask what "Party my Lord of
Leicefter is like to favour in the Matter.
See p. 58.

When King James came to England he
applied himfelf to the niceft Study of our
Laws, and nothing more proves it than
this Speech : He had been us'd in Scot-
land to a more noble Syftem, the Civil
Law ; and dropping fome Expreflioris at his
Table, reflecting upon our Common Law,
Lawyers and Enemies took the Alarm,
raised a popular Cry, and made that Popu-
larity a Screen for Slavery. Rapin was fo
ignorant of this Affair, that he tells it as
an Inftance of undermining the Liberties
of the People.

When the King found it gave the A-
larm, he moderated his Scheme in his
Speech to the Houfe of Commons, and on-

I ly
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ly proposed a fix'd Interpretation upon our

Common Law by Aft of Parliament ; and
this was fuch a cool Alleviation to the
Mifery of the People, that if he had fuc-

ceeded, his Reign would have been more
glorious than that of all his fighting Prede-
ceffors put together.

Thus this King, equal to Mifraim who
was ador'd as a God for giving Liberty
to the ^Egyptians, is fet out as a Tyrant
and a Fool by partial Hiftorians, even by
Mr. Craftfman, the pretended Patron of

Liberty, himfelf.

•>
. Dr. ~Blackwood\ Book to prove the En-

glijh were all Slaves fince the Norman Con-
queft, rais'd a great Parliamentary Heat

;

and the King was oblig'd to iilue out a

Proclamation againil a Book his Judg-
ment approved, and fo agreeable to all the

Roman Sentiments of Liberty , that the

Man deferv'd all the Honours his Coun-
try could give to him and to his Me-
mory.

I obferve, Sir, that the great Struggles

in Parliament for what is commonly call'd

Liberty, was no more than Gripings for

Power in thofe Days, to weaken the Pre-

rogative and ftrengthen the States of the

Realm; from hence crept in a Notion, that

the more this was done, the nearer we fhould

come to a Republican Model, and to the

Perfection of Freedom. The People were
fo
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fo intoxicated with thefe fine Pretences

as to take up Arms for private Intereft

inftead of Publick Liberty. For the Pa-

triots left all real Oppreffion (landing as

they found it ; and moreover, opprefsM

in their way worfe than our molt arbi-

trary Monarchs pretended to do.

Liberty and Ballance of Power are two
different Things, this I fhall prove by a

particular Inftance; if Rome in her mod
boafted State of Political Liberty, whofe
Achme I place in Scipio dfricanus's Days,
had been vifited with a Set of Laws like

our Common Law of England; with all

her Freedom, the Spirit and Wealth of
private Subjects would have been wafted,

Families ruin'd, and Numbers begger'd, e-

ven by the Perverfenefs of the Conftitu-

tion in the midft of all their Freedoms.
I diftinguifh Liberty from the narrow

Notions of thefe Republicans: The Per-

fection of Liberty is That State which
makes most People in a Common-
wealth happy. By this Diftin&ion I

will ftand againft all Mr. Craftfman can

fay ; his own Words well applied explain

my Meaning, Ballance of Property,
or to mend it farther, Ballance of Tower
to freferve Vroferty. How many Inftan-

ces can I give, that a wife Legiflation may
be provM to be the Source of all Happi-

nefs to Society, and while we doat upon
I 2 Lords
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Lords and Commons, and ufe Kings like

Dogs, let us reflect, how many Tradefmen
break, not only by Misfortunes of Trading,
but by Law-fuits ; let us confider the Num-
ber of the poorer Sort, and the Number of
the pooreft of all

9
the laft have no Advan-

tage of the Conftitution ; there is no Ha-
beas Corpus to remove out of Bridewell

;

they have no Power to defend themfelves

from an arbitrary Juftice of the Peace, if

one of that Bench fhould prove tyrannical >

Prifons and Rods are prepared for them; and

by a modeft Computation, one fingle Attor-

ney may devour four Hundred in a Year,

for his proper Share.

I may fay with Solomon, I have beheld

all Oppreffions under the Sun ; Oppreffi-

ons in my own Perfon, Oppreffions by

Sea, Oppreffions by Land, and by the gentle

Adminiftration of Miniilers of State, I

have feen the Oppreffions of a Prifon : A
Part of Education I would not give back

for all the World ; I prefer it to whatever

I learn'd from the Courts of Princes

:

There I faw the miferable Viftims to the

Common Law, and cannot helpgnafhing my
Teeth when I read the Infults upon King

Jumes the Firft's Memory, and the Par-

liamentary Attacks about Grievances, while

thefe Patriots leave the great ones {landing.

That juft Prince would come into any

Meafures to make Numbers happy, and

Fool,
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Fool, as Mr. Craftfman makes him, he

knew what the Parliament drove at, and
could diftinguiflh well enough to know that

with them Grievance and Prerogative were
the fame; he thought it a betraying his

Trull: to give up his lawful Privileges,

and indeed if none of our Princes had fur-

rendered theirs, could the Craft/man call

them Tyrannical Pedants, for ftanding only
upon the Defenfive; if Queen Elizabeth's

was a glorious Reign, the Court of Wards
and Court of Star-chamber were left ftand-

ing, the beft Part of our Liberties we had
froifi King Charles, and, in return for what
he gave, we forc'd his Blood from his

Veins, and Arteries, and the fpecial Hang-
man lifted up his Head, as the Head of a
Traitor ; and Mr. Craftfman is going to
draw that Blood again, and to lift up that

Head as the Head of a Traitor, to the pre-

fent Age.
What Marks of Spite does Mr. Craftjl

man fhew to that Family ; he traduces King
James only, becaufe he begat King Charles

%

and fo he carries his Enmity thro
7

; and
can he blame a certain great Enemy for

traducing his Wife, only becaufe fhe mar-
ried him : Then he traduces King James
the lid's Queen for no other Reafon, than
her being fo nearly allied to the Stuarts.

He reprefents King James the Firft as a
learned Changeling, Fraught wtth Learn-

ing
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ing and not with Knowledge, What I have
faid fufficiently confutes that ; let me add,
Sir, his Baftlieon 'Doron, paffed even in

King Charles lid's Reign, and has borne
feveral fair Impreffions ; its Reputation in

Cambden\Tinv<:,l (hall (hew from Cambden*s
own Words, More than all thefe was that

excellent Book, wrote by the King to his

Son, in which the good 'Prince is compleatly

and exactly defcribed ; it's incredible how
many Minds he reconciled to him by this

Performance, what Expectation he raised of
him/elf with all Men. See Camb. 1598,
5P. 777. Sed his longe pracelluit liber

Bxo-iXikcv Atofov
r
a rcge adfilium conferiptus,

in quo optimus princeps omnibus numeris

abfolutus elegantijjitne depingitur ; incredi-

bile eft quot hominum animos, & ftudia inde

Jibi conciliarit SJ quantam fui Expettati-

onem apud omnes concitarit.

To conclude, if King James had found

a Scheme to fave all the Souls in Eng-
land from Damnation, the Parliament would
have refufed to let the Perfons they re-

prefented receive Salvation from him, even

if they had known he had been a Prophet

fent from God ; fuch was the Temper of

thofe Times. For whereas Dr. Blackwood
wrote a Book to prove the Common Law
of England Slavery, this publick-fpirited

Clergyman was us'd as ill as fome have

been fince : And the King was obliged to

ifTue
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iffue out a Proclamation to fupprefs a Book-

wrote with his own Judgment; not unlike

an Inttance in my Time.
Thus, Sir, you may fee what Quarter

Kings are to expe£t from the Craft/man.

He runs on farther into Paradoxes, and after

them into Chimeras. He tells us, private

Friendfhip and publick Friendship are quite

different Things. The firfl: is brought on
by unaccountable Sympathy, and, I may
add, Familiarity and Cuftom. May I not
return an Anfwer, that it is unaccountable

Sympathy for a Republican to fall in Love
with an arbitrary Queen, buried near

eighty Years before he was born, a bloody
Perfecutor of Puritans ; whence this Witch-
craft, for a Woman not even handfome,
and one, I am fure, from whom he can
have no Expectation or Reward, no Mo-
tives of Gratitude ! or why has he an anti-

pathetical Averfion to the Stuarts, from
whom he defer ves a Reward, as I could prove,

if the Gallows would tell ; but that fullen

Tree leaves others to fpeak its Wrongs, and
is no Advocate in its own juft and righte-

ous Caufe.

In my Opinion, Sir, Friendfhip not found-
ed upon Merit is ridiculous, and the Friend-

fhip of Fools ; but not more ridiculous

than Hatred not founded upon Juftice; if

his Hatred againft a certain Perfon, is found-
ed only upon having no Expectation of

Re-
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ward (which are his own Words) he has
own'd the Principle all Parties charge him
with, and I verily believe with the reft.

Friendship, Sir, arifes from Efteem, whe-
ther private or publick ; and I have known
a Prince work himfelf into Efteem by Fa-
miliarity and Cuftom, whom the Nation
could hardly bear at firft.

But if he makes Efteem the only Cement
of Government, it is precarious, and the

Prince has a very bad Time. With him
Government is Friendship, and a Quarrel
for want of Expectation being anfwer'd,

diffolves the Contra£t.

This is his Scheme, and afterwards he
proceeds to ridicule the Divine Right
of Government ; and draws an Inference

from thence, fo independent of the Pre-

mifes, that they have not the leaft Relati-

on, viz,. That Slavery is of Divine Infti-

tution 5 if Government is Slavery, and of

Divine Right too, then Slavery is of Di-

vine Right, as I can fyllogiftically prove.

But fuppofe, Government is Freedom, and

Freedom is of Divine Right, then down
falls all Mr. Craftfman's Hypothefis at once.

I know not any of thefe Aflertors of the

Divine Right of Government, who fuppofe

Men were born for Slavery : The Good of

Society is the Freedom of Society, and King
James himfelf, fo often charg'd with arbi-

trary Principles in his firft Speech to his

Parlia-
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Parliament, hath thefe Words, For the 'Dif-

ference betwixt a rightful King, and a u-

furping Tyrant, is this, that the proud and
ambitious Tyrant doth think his Kingdom
and People are ordained for Satisfaction of
his Tyeflres, and unreasonable Appetites'.

The righteous andjuft King doth by the con-

trary acknowledge himfelf to be ordained

for procuring the Wealth and Trofperity of
his 'People, and that his greateft and prin-

cipal worldly Felicity mufl confift in their

Profperity. And yet he was a vigorous AC-

fetter of the Divine Right of Government,
and why it is not in the Power of God to ap-

point a Set of Men to govern righteoufly,as

well as the People, I cannot tell : Nor why
People, who fubmit to the Providence of

God, ought to have * Bunches upon their

Backs like Camels, I am puzzled to find out.

Thefe are paradoxical Blafphemies, the Effu-

fions of an intemperate and atheifticalAge.

In fhort, he proceeds in this with a Con-
catentation of Blunders, Paradoxes and
Nonfenfe ; his chief Drift is to diffolve all

the relative Duties of Government, and to

make every thing turn upon Humour, or

Intereft ; fo that we are not upon the Scrip*

ture Plan, to obey for Confcience Sake, ot-

to reverence Kings otherwife, than as they
pleafe us. This he calls an Union, when
King and Company carry on the political

* Seethe Craftfman, Feb. 20. 1730.

K Trade
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Trade reciprocally. This Union, he fays,

ha c been kept up by abfolute Princes, be-

caufe it is not impqffible, an abfolute Mo-
narch jhould be a wife and great ^Prince ;

he proceeds to tell us, an abfolute Monarch
may exert the whole Tower of the State ;

The Love and Affection that Power creates,

I am fure, cannot promife any thing for

the Publick, if all the Power of the State

is exerted to make a Favourite great ; this

may create a very ftri£t Union, but it is an
Union every publick fpirited-Man then
ought to fear and dread.

He tells us in Contradiflion to what he
faid before, an abfolute Monarch may go-

vern as fafely and as eafily without it ; fure

he flept and nodded when he wrote this.

He proceeds to tell us, the Cafe is different

with a limited Monarch, becaufe, as I fup-

pofe, as he cannot exert his Power, he muft
court the Friendfhip of the People; fo that

it is indifferent to Society, provided the

Prince is good, whether he beats or per-

fuades the People into an Opinion of him

;

fothat at laft, a Prince, either abfolute or li-

mited, provided he keeps his Poft, lov'd

or hated, it is much the fame. This is the

true DiiTe&ion of his political Scheme.
What Tyrants, what Devils then are

your unfortunate Kings, who lofe their

Crowns, and the Love of the People at the

fame time. Thefe are the Princes, whether
juft
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juft or unjuft, the Craftjman is arm'd a-

gainft ; be knows very well, there is no

Expe&ation of Reward from Princes in Ex-

ile, arid you may call their Queens Whores,

and their Sons Baftards, as often as you
pleafe.

Mr. Craftfman lays it down as a Toftula-

tum, That Union with Kings and People, is

for the common Intereft of Society ; this he

is come back to, after what he had faid be-

fore; and as I muft follow him from Contra-

diction to Contradiction ; I muft likewife

take this to pieces ; but what Union comes
from beating, I leave to himfelf to deter-

mine.

If Union is the common Intereft of So-

ciety, that Union is when King and People

drive at one and the fame individual Point,

and that Union ought to be, when the

King drives at the Good of Society ; tho
7

the People are unfortunately in the wrong :

and if the King is able, according to Mr.
Craftfmatfs former Hypothefis, by his ab-

folute Power, to pufh on the Good of So-

ciety, it's full as well, tho
7

the People fhew
their Teeth when they can't bite ; fo that

the Union he is fo fond of, is fwallowed up in

abfolute Power. It is certainly the Intereft of
Society, to have the Good thereof purfued;

Union is the Means to attain that End, be-
caufe with Union there is Strength, and
with Strength there is Power. But Mr.

K 2 Craftf-
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Craftfman does not well to confound the

Means and the End, whereas by his own
ConfefTion, the Good of Society may be
promoted, by exerting Power at once, with*
out that Union.

It's very abfurd to build all Government
upon the Union of King and People, it's a

Circumftance of great Felicity to a Nation
when it can be had ; but it is no more ef-

fential to Government than good Crops,
plentiful Harverts and feafonable Showers
are.

He proceeds to tell us, King James and
the Princes who trod in his Steps, by neg-

lecting this Union*, purfued their own
particular Interefts, and tranfgrefs'd the

Bounds of our Conftitution.

This is the fpecifick Arraignment of King
Charles the Firft, the previous Formality of

his Sentence of Decollation.

The Charge againfl: him read by Cook con-

tains in Subftance, That he being trujied

with a Tower committed to him for the

Good and Benefit of the Teople, and for

the Trefervation of their Rights and Li-

berties, nevertheless, &c. It then enume-

rates his pretended levying War againfl

the 'Peoplej and concludes. All which wick-

ed "Defigns of War, and evil Trattices of

him the [aid Charles Stuart, have been and
are carrying on for the advancing and up-

holding of the Terfinal Intereft of Will and
Towerj
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Towerj and pretended Prerogative to him-

felf and Family againfl the Publick Inte-

reftj Liberty, Juftice and Peace of the

People of this Nation y by and for whom
he was intrufted as aforefaid.

How evident is it, Mr. Cvaftfman, and
the pretended Court of Juftice have drawn
their Waters from the fame Well ; it was
dug by Junius Brutus, embellifh'd by Bu-
chanan,, and has fupplied Rebels of all Re-
ligions ever fince. The King is faid here to

be trufted with a Power, and like a true

Truftee is intitled to no Benefit of popu-
lar Legacies : Liberty and Property the Peo-
ple bequeath to themfelves, and make the

King a Guardian, and themfelves Guardians
over him, Trincalo^s all, and Mr. Craftf-
man the greateft Trincalo in the whole
Play.

He determines, the King is only intrufted,

fo lays Mr. Cook ; nay he is fo compleatly

intruded, he is like a Servant put into a

Wine-Cellar, he has Bed and Board found
him, and the very Ends of Candles he burns

are not his own.
Says the High Court of Juftice, The evil

Traiiices of the faid Charles Stuart have
been carried on for the advancing and up-

holding the Perfinal Intereft of Will and
Power j andpretended Prerogative to him-

felf and his Family _, againfl the publick In-

feref/j Liberty and Juftice of the People.

Says
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Says Mr. Craft/man, King^zmzsthe Firfi,

and thofe ^Princes who have trod in his

Steps, imagined, no doubt, that they pur-

filed a particular feparate Intereft of their

own, whilft they neglected an Union with
their "People ; andeven made fuch an Union
impratiicable by tranfgrejfing in Tretenfions

and in Fafl, the Bounds which our Confiitu-

tion preferiPd to them.

He has by this time closM in compleatly

with the Regicides, and has apply'd di-

reftly Cook's Charge againft King Charles

the Firft.

But to ftrike at once at his popular

Cant Word, Vnion with the Tcople ; the

Nation being diftinguifh'd into its feveral

Ranks, I can eafily prove thefe Princes e-

ver prefervM an Union with that Part of

the Nation which ought to be Standards

of Union, the beft Blood, the beft Under-
ftandings, and the moll upright Intentions

were ever united with them. That King
Charles did not fight againft the Nation

;

that fpeaking according to the Probability of

human Events, the Englijh Ballance would
have turnM on the King's Side , if Fo-

reigners had not enter'd the Kingdom
with a powerful Army againft him.

To prove this by Fafts, is too large an

Undertaking for the Conclufion I am draw-

ing near to of this Occaflonal Hijiorian ; I

Ihall referve it for another, as I defign to

conteft
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conteft againft Mr. Qraftfman with Fa£h

;

and I am refolv'd he fhall never run away
with a Queftion of his own begging.

Why a King fhould have no Intereft of
his own, while he is purfuing the Pub-
lick Good, makes his Cafe compleat Sla-

very; it's allow'd to the meaneft Servant in

England to call fomething his own, tho*

got in his Matter's Service. But Kings have
no real Prerogative : How much more hu-
man is the Reverend Mr. Croxal, who for

all their Labour and Watchfulnefs for the

Publick Good, tho' he affigns them no in-

dependent Revenue, he exempts 'em from
having their Brains knock'd out after they
are turn'd off. Prerogatives are lent like

Plate, to be returned upon Demand to the

Owners.
Mr. Qraftfman proceeds to tell us, That

the King, who fins againft his Duty to

the People, fins againft his Intereft ; and
yet he allows the King no Intereft of his

own to preferve. He tells us of dreadful

Confequences of this Clafhing, open Refifl-

ancej T)epofition of the Trince; andfome-
times the 'Prince alone hath been undone.

I defy him , Sir , to pick out of that
kind one particular Inftance from Englifh
Hiftory. I never read or heard of the
Fall of a King that every Man of Ho-
nour and Virtue was not ruin'd with him.

To
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To conclude, Sir, I have open'd the

whole Plot of Mr. Craftfman\ Play ; he

may write on his Memoirs, they will not

in the lea ft foil beneath the Marks I have
fet up. I defire you to take his Word for

nothing ; the fucceeding Controverfy will

fhew, that he is neither found in his Princi-

ples nor his Facts ; his Oppofitions are chime-
rical, his Panegyricks Satires, and in confe-

q uence hurt thePrince he loves, ifhe loves any,

more than the Prince he hates. My fincerc

Prayers to Heaven are, That I may make one
of thofe Clergy, I mean, like to thofe Cler-

gy in Chara&er, whom he rails at as Para-

fires and Sycophants at the Court of King
Charles the Second: He confirms what Sir

John Faljiajf fays : Thefe Rebels hurt only

'virtuous Men, and it is the beft and fureft

Omen to the Happinefs of a Kingdom, to

fee Mr. Osborn and Mr. 'Danvers fall to-

gether by the Ears; and that this Rupture
may fullfil the Proverb, is the hearty Pray-

yer of, dear Sir, your hearty Well-wifher,

and faithful Friend,

Matthias Earlery.

F I N I S.


